
IB 
1 f,TT C'\ tfnUT rtamoM, .t the City Uall-thit- 

>n « that he shall, la hsling capi- 

jm °t 'J* * trader*. shop keeper* and oiauuUctur- 

tJ ot n,Md^k the origin .1 amount and a!! sum* sob- 

er-. i-mbrac. blM(M«a, or so much thercot a* re- 

*ud *U.d*e ‘‘“•rv-t « profits In 
bm1^ *u ‘4< 

which .»rv jH?rtnit*ed to rwuui therBtt, 
* 

rrT;.lC it on, etc. 
sndi-r' from the special committee on the Poor 
* i£S»d * report accompanied bv plans and es- 

Uuu-e. Pr**u ,hows that the cost ot repairing the 

tiuiat*'*- 1 ii u. i.iioi; of erecting a new 

r*«\ Sffmfhou*. near the .He of present one fM>,- 
three*!or toil.*IS.iss. more. Theduceu- 

'"''*ndth" bunding ar" *13 test front, and SS left 

a hospital wing o# by » Icet. extending 

bach of Dr. Roddy, the report was laid upon the 

■ fir the present. ... 
u offer, d a resolution appropriating ..to 

It-evident Soc.-tv. lor distribution to the 
th* 1 ,t:i motion of Mr Hill, the amount was 

I «a»n looted. 

ntron. B W. H .xall, John U. Montague, 
\ prk* j vy Mouiasruc. Jr., Ja.-*. Lyons 

l**c l**" ^ter Jtx Jack-on. Jr., W. lioddin, and oth- 
*■ \iing permi-sion to build and lay down tracks for 
ef*- radroad'.on M .in street, ami other streets, 
ft‘icdrv~aud to use horse cars over the same—the 
•B ‘“^vlVxceed ten cents a head. The petitioner* ask 

“y, ltv ,0 carrv out their plana untraiuelled bv 
lur * 

^r- ,.1N .,ud unburdened by undue t:t\aii»u.' 
transaction of some other business, ot no 

\ cl adjourned. 

^ _Yesterda'. between the Lours of one and two 

tme hr.tiding on Ninth street, near the cor 

y 1- : M 1 te. wa.* 

^jur:5 **« u’tion bv tire. A dense smoke 
threitv.' ^^^j w issue Iroin the third story, the fact 
'* ,t--d to Mr. Robert Craddock, the janitor 
**•' ’? ,,|tuW ho at once proceeded to investigate the 

J discovered that the snioke proceeded from 

‘‘*°*hk o had fallen on the Moor of the Fencing Room 
*r'n*e Fstevaa, and been communicated to the beams 
* "JZr material between it and the tioor below. Mr 

PVaJAs k iwimcdiatelv sei. eda hatchet which chanced to 
* 

it hmd and cutting awat a portion of th. Hoortng 
or" thin -it fret in length and two in breadth, poured 

ki.t a(ier bucket ot water within the vacuum, until 

hre was completely swMued. Bv this lime the 

,rm had t-een sounded by the bells, and one ot the 

bre engines came to render assistance, but the services 

of the Brigade were not re.|uired. 
Too mu. b credit cannot lw awarded to the prompt 

4>1 energetic action *>l Mr. Carddock, who, unaided, ev 

t iguished the rapidly spreading (lames. But for hi* ii 

ikuuitable perseverance, in the midst of a dense and suf- 

focating smoke, the splendid building would have been 

greatly damaged, if not utterly destroyed. As it is. the 

0^. age is -el down at almut *!•*►. 

,r■ v —Yesterday, and the day before must have 

h^ci sorrowful day s to the lovers of this manly and 

1.. ithy spurt. From oue of the four i|0nrters <*t the 
earth, a '"ft wind came, ami with the aid of genial sut 

.1 Jro*e away the sleet and snow which had Iain ... 

long upon 0,ir thoroughfares. That was well enough; 
hot the ice upou the basin and pond- w:vs also broke 1 

up—that w.i- very bad, said the boys and “children of a 

Urger growth,” who lor several days previous had been 

girating their -month surfaces. A word about the 

-•or! There i* much to be learned wticu one goes ska 
for the first tint", even alter tile ‘Vunilibritini" is ac- 

conqdished to perfection and the horrors of bumping and 

breaking in have (■»'.-«*«! away. L'kc dancing, the »rt '*1 

skating will add grace and evenness of motion to ones 

movements—qualities much coveted in this random walk 

•ng age, no doubt—and, morally considered, gives eon- 

ji icui-,' in -elf and leads to bobbies* and openness of a* 

non. All honor be to skating then, albeit occasions! 
nii'hifis come of it; but all lull's:' have their dangers, 
and injury and death greet as at ft very step and turn cd 

Me whenever and wherever l’rotideiive, in its wisdom, 
ni*v designate. Skating is an acvomplieiuent that the 
voting of both sexes would do well to cultivate. 

Tiu JIcstoojikrv tit ian.—This tiuc looking company, 
1 fan tenant IKxdey commanding. paraded yesterday al- 

teru-iou to celebrate the anniversary of the Battle of 
\e« Orleans. They never fail to commemorate that 

utemorabie event; and, for thus reminding the people id 

the vktorv gained by Southern militia over the picked 
irnoje ut Britain, they perform a patriotic service for 
a ,udi we award them the highest credit. At night, the 
tiuard's annual tall took place at Mechanics' Institute. 

In retorting t» the parade, yesterday, we should not 

tvnn to sav that Smith’s Brass Band furnished the music, 
and »' a great many negroes are idle just bow, a dense 

crowd uf ,tieui walked along the sidewalks and carriage- 
w»v. mar the band. Darkies have a great fondness for 
music and we have often seen numbers of them in the trail 
of a band, but the throng yesterday was unprecedented 
—reseaitiling a torrvut of iuk pouring aioug the street-. 

PouriNKS-.— fa politeness, as iu many other things 
[ connected wait the formation of character, people iu 

I general begin outside, when they should begin inside; 
I i-ieu *>f beginning with the heart, and irit.-iiug that to 

■ form die manners, they liegin with the manner.', and 
F tru-t tie heart to chauce iitlu-.nces. Tiie golden rule 
I contains the ve y tile and soul ol politeness. Children 

mu be taught to tmlce a graceful courtesy or a gentle- 
mt.iiv bow. but uules, they have hkewise liven taught to 

I abhor what Is selfish, and alwuV' prefer another’ COUlfoit 
I aid pleasure to their own, tbeir pollteuess will be eutirv- 

ly artificial, aud used ouly when it is their iutere-t to use 

I it. Ou ibe other hand, a truly benevolent, kiud-hcartvd 
person will alwavs be dmtinguiahed for wh.it is called na- 

tive poli'eneas, though entirely ignorant of the couven- 

Uouai torms of society. 
A New Coi sriKinr.—A friend informs us that he 

has recently be~-u loser to the a extent of jlO, by taking 
two counterfeit fd notes on the 1'uion Bank of South 
t’arouua. The counterfeit is well executed. There is a 

figure ft m both upper comers, with the word »Ve print- 
ed across the iowvr [iart of the figure. In the centre ol 
Ik* note the letter V Is formed bv live portraits, with mi 

siagle and two *;*'«rs crossed iu fits talons, aud a small ft 
rji b aide ol the V. There is a female figure in the low- 
er right band oruet, with scales iu the right hand and a 

aprar ui the lett hand. A tree or shrub is iu the lower 
Wit hand on.er. 1 he w t.ole bill has a reddish cast, and 

as dated 1st January, 1' •.*. 

Miuisky CiiM nnu The commissioned otlicers of 
Virgiuii will meet in general convention in thiseitv, to- 

day, tor the purpose of deli .crating upou the military af- 
fair* of this Commonwealth. The ol j-ct of the conven- 
tion is to aid the l-egi.'iature iu re-orgam ling the militia 
upon the mos- vttVs-tive basis possible. It must be ap- 
Vsrvut to ail t ut our present militia system is totally in- 
adequate to the want* of oar St tie; aud that a speedy 
aii t effective re-orgai atiou of it is imperatively de- 
iiw; !. (by th* I- -t mtirc.-ts of the Com inon wealth.— 
Tbc oth.vrs ___i. .1 ia I.A..I .ll 1 ..w _■ ..-.I....... 

•i tk' Bail loom ol I 'it* Ballard House, to-dav, at 11 
oclock. 

Pi. amt —This celel rated youug racer, in charge ot her 
oauer T V\ It *, i[i arrived in Augusta, Ga, onSatir- 
dvr morning, l.v the Charleston boat. Around the 
i -u: circa: the r.-s| ot Mr. Bo*Well's * able, via: All* 
n ■ I*.', Pm.,; H u.itoH and /.. Atywre. loriiiitig a 
voustrilatioii ol ,r that arc to try lor the honors and 

• .1 \S 
grv,t)j,> ,.iC uf Georgia upou the tine sport prom- ) 

c i at this ... a! ,j f,-0:u the not of preparation, •«* tivl fatiahed that they w.ll not be disappointed in 
the ir expectations, 

>t. Tuva Bows.—The shackles which bound t’ook 
tut topple, and which they filed through in attempting 
to make their ex-ape Iroiu the t’harlestown jail, have 
b'- ii place i in the show window of 11*11, Bitch a t’o., 
je* icrs, New York, and attracted i;uitr* a throng. We 
hote Southern .in. -..ant. will BU. k-Bali Messrs. Ball, 

* t’a, and teach the n it is Hat stale a id unptof- i. ah.i to; No* them n.. n, » no live b) Southern patron- 
ag. to have anything to do with the “shackle*" which 
Southern justice puts npou such malefactors as Cook and 
Coptic. 

How Tat v.—Bui anybody ever see more truth ill a 

Gttgle -hort paragraph, thau L- expressed in the follow- 
it‘L*. which w. clip trout an old paper* t'.ic watch, set right will ,io to try mxnv bv ; but. on 
t ;e other hand, on., that goes wrong mar Ik* the means 
ot misleading a whole neighborhood; and the samemav 

N“J °* ,h* example we individual!v set to those around ! 
ttflh 

Hat vTAi. Mails.—The mails were brought through 
V»io yesterday, as they were the day before, by the 1 

Or* ge and t entrai oads. Nv wagon loads came venter- ; day »uJ eight th<- day before. 
* 1 R* Ibsriwn, has long Ikwii a “consummation 

u vuut.v to !«• wished by the I'hy-tcian and the patent T ic cur* r'T.eted l.v the Oxygenated Hitters, should 
KVa- y both * .sx- that under whichsoever of its 1’rfcle- 
4' ,’rnw this disease appears, .t reavlilv succumbs to this 
rea.dv. 

»*'Mnovr»i:»i w ti»»:nv. 
jv w*uoi vkhkm will -ocwr in this liMtkstia* oa Um 

'* T .c ;ci* vrt f,t c V„4 will he uti ler the chary, 
k„ ''d"- lu ’be boat Kwropcan •ctvo»l». and wh. 
f 

* •*r*c 'Apeeieoc. u Uactnu;. AiMreaa me »l “Stony 
W BOSS 

• l* V MtmaranOaiiii of 
it l»o. ket 

V ■’ ... ttv* vear 
•I,, *““*,‘*‘*, * esiUcw Afuwrriny the yuryoae 
on — 

4 .T4r ■’ • «r« « .«n, lucd.^n, oo4 laryc. *ud the 

lay So*.. ,, 
*° •*' “- At*°. «»o* Urge uc fur euaul > 

| * v- in ia.it T4 Kiiiiul I 
| ., 

■ "•*►*»* *i. • yxrsrt 1«J loo*. fLUllM 

j, .0 u>'A(Srt« *re I*. »aie at RA.XlMM.Ptl> 
—- lM>Wi.rv aiui Itiu4ery, ! 

mil Ri rrts s 

v 
LAST KSSAY! 

* rj aid 1 ree Labor lie kit bed and Compared 
P' >eo Iw ,ta **. !» or IB o-yiea for Bo eta 

BV 
J. M. U1MXILI-II. 

•* ■ 

J*?1 ̂  ddSTID TOlKtIK, 
B 

,UA O-'t '*AK a amufut ini.V <tw. limy h.uae a»c 

*jv ... ■to"- •*“* h*r » *“»ll tovotty Bar «« h a oiw. 
01,7 ,, P*r»«u»ht ienaut can be l*. .*a bv ayyiyiny to 

—?__TAJUtV a W1 Cl.laws 

an-turrAiva oppicr boAKb or tuauk. 

Abltvtvn btcBKova, IvhB Jatiasrv. Is* 
mouth, Dl-W.u*l» will bo I..M at Um baahmy oMUo 

in Tma k\ axrv. « o'bbcS. u IK,n 
i-^shspwBcUial. ;»l* TTM *. UA4C8, iBc.-rtary. 

TTL1»»AM8. 1 

Per S«n*Uc T*i*<taph ka-« OfTlf* do. 133 Main direct. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
Wasiu.v.tO>, Jan.'J.~—Sax av».—Mr. Sjward appeared < 

in his seat tif daj. ] 
Several hills were introduced. A resolution was offer- ] 

ed t l.ng for information relative to the San Juan diffi- 

culty; which was agreed to. 1 

Mr. Dixou opposed the President's recommendation 
relative to the Armistead claim. I 

Mr lvoou made a speech against Sqautter Sovereign- 1 

tv. denouncing the position of Douglas as unsound. He 
^ 

s.ii3 if the Charleston Conven ion refuse to recognize the 

principle of prelection to slave property in the territo- 
ry the Southern delegation should withdraw; and if a 1 

Republican President be elected, the South should dis- 
solve the l uiou. 

II After some unimportant explanations, a vote 
was taken for S(>eaker. Three billots were had. all with 
the same result. i>n the last the vote was: Sherman, 
10.V Hamilton 's; Gilmer, 1*. scattering 3. Necessary 
to a choice, 110. 

Adjourned at S o’clock. 

I ITEM FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Nsw Yoi.k, Jan. —The steamship Baltic, Irom As- 

pinwall -J ii*ft arrived this moruing, with 'JoO passen- 
gers, and |l,Sie,U(hi in specie. 

The first Legislature of Nevrda Territory met at Ge- 
noa on the 15th ult and took measures for immediate 
recognition of the Territory by Congress. 

T:,r.> -ehooners had arrived at Sau Francisco from 
Japan, bringing intelligence to the l-’.th November. The 
d ihcnltie-* respecting American currency continued.— 
Licipicred goo Is were scarce, aud prices had advanced 
_• per cent. The Japanese were throwing obstacle* in 
the wav of trade. Orders bad been Issued that no nier- 

cl ants sho lx B om I i ptcnla par day of any article. 
Tbe US Steamer Powhatan sailed Irom K.nagawa on 

the ..vi February, taking the Japanese Embassy to the 
United Stales. The delegation will consist ot two chlet 
Knit as adors, eighteen otlicialsaud fifty subordinates.— 
The Embassy proceeds to Panama via the Sandwich isl- 
ands. On arriving at Aspinwall they will take pas- 
sag or. a tiatio: al vessel direct to \Y ashiugtoil. 

Parties of Americans, from the Powhatan, had visited 
V l,lo. A large tire occurroil thereon the 11th Novem- 
ber. 

San Francisco papers were urging the project of a line 
of steamers to Japan. 

1h markets at San Francisco w ere ipiiet and geuerallv 
unchanged. kulhracite coal wa- -cllh g al >-'* p.-r ton, 

by tbe .|uatittty, from tbe yard. 
The -tor. of Alexander A t'o., and M. Nathan on 

w. re t-ur- d on the night of the 1 sth ult. Nathansou 
was placed under arrest for firing the premises. 

Tic- i S -learner Saranac sailed from Havana on the 
jd Dec-mbcr, for Rcal.-go. The Lancaster and Levant 

remained. 
Advic. from Carthagenia state that the Liberals bail 

liken BaruNpulle. 
THE MAIL SKRVK'E. 

Washisutos. Jan. S».—It is reported that the Louisi- 
ana delegation in Congress waited on the Postmaster 
General, to-day, for the purpose of inducing some ac- 

tion of the Department iu relation to improvement in the 
tiutii service; but nothing satisfactory was elicited. 

It i- reported, furthermore, that the Department is con- 

-id- ring a reduction of the 1‘o-lal ,-et si e between Wash- 
ing on and N« w t Means, on the ground that the expendi- 

.ic- in that service for Louisiana exceed, by half a mil- 
lion, me receipt.- from tbe same source. 

THE SPEAKERSHIP 
W v iH.viroN, Jan. v*.—It is now considered a matter of 

fa. t, that the America! s will not accept Hamilton as can- 

didate lor Spo.ker. anil conseipiently his vote will be di- 
miutshe 1 tomorrow The hopes ot a speedy organiza- 
t.on are crushed. The Republicans are more buoyant. 
i.d will probably bring forwarJ anew and less objec- 

tionable candidate in a day or two. 

TREATY CONCLUDED. 
>r«r York. Jn. ?th.—Advices from Buenos Ayres 

ta'e that a treaty ha.- Iieen concluded with t'ri|iiiza, by 
which >iie t> tomes a member of ttie Argentine Confede- 
ration, the latter assuming the debts of the former. 

A geueral amnesty hail beeu declared. 

HAMKI 
Uiurros Row.-. Jan. 9.— The British ship Empire 

.Jucen. one hundted and twelve days from Callao, has 
arrived. 

MARK! IS 
llu-M1* Jm '*—Flour ailvancril iict*. Ilovartl Street st 1 

a< ,| f No (Terinca of Wheat Oors—price* very firm — 

I I’rv. lo Whbtv tlull at Stfeta. 
Ni \ u.Jan. 9.—C olon Cull rut nominally un<hm*eC 

.... t' Wheat fin Itel $L 8th White 
i. .. Cora i-i •.-« Sfc-T i!-. oi White It eta.— 

fork it a a «al< IT; • aelU! Sugar wry Cull-Mu-cova- 
7 ,, ,7 Sot* Turpe!itin-|fArm at tttjft.' Ituln firm. Sale* 

of -o no* to arrive ! at 1 R Rice *tea*iy. 

ir^VOTliETOhlllPPEHS^rfft, 
13- -J*. '■ T. 

(i V.XiYLUNIA, taj>t. D oi l Teal, u now ready to receive 
fr Uht. 

\ \i '.l be ztvenof her day of sailing. 
I II. K Ti rm:, Agent. 

I>9 \ llll'.XII.—The President and Direc- 
i^-. J tors t the Esehanze Bank ■ f Virginia have declare.) 
a *eniL ..naual Civ lend "II, per cent tubjvCtlo a tlctlucli.u uf t, 
bonus, payable on t5th Inal. 

W. P. STROTHKS, ( ad er. 

jKiSjWr ureal pleasure in re- 
-!j s co i.i “Setuple** Infalliable Making powders,** 

the virtue* of w k:i » have *een fudy tested, aud think them 
iu.te e*4U tl. If i*. super!' r, t.» any simitar prepnration now in u*e 

They are tor *alv h\ Irby k Saunders, and at tlie drugstore* of 
•he city. Mre advertisement in our »pecial notice column.—I.yncA- 

detfO 

A- MORRIS, 
Itlt MnOMI, VA. 

PUBLISHES THE FOLLOWING NEW 
LAW BOOKS 

IS) Virginia Autliort* 

IoMAX’S E.XECl'TORaN AND ADMINISTRATORS. Second Edl- 
A I 

Lau f Executor* and Administrators. My John T «ytoe L<»- 
J uj ,\. LL 1>., Author of the "Wgwt «>f the Laws of Krai Property.’* 

ltd fd.t on grr.itly «nlarged and improved. 
| VIRGINIA PORffl V Is STAgboaadll 

.me Pncc #.\ Report* of Case* A gued and D«*te mined in the 
by B il ^ ia*. ngton, 8* 

cotd edition, corrvcteu ami reviled. 
r\ii s analytical digested index ok tiie Virginia 

REPUrt J* vots Price f >. Tate * Analytical D:p***tcd In- 
Jet of the Rtported Gai' * of the Court f Appeal* and General 
Cou't Virginia, f.-oi Washington to *„M Grattan, Inc uiive. with 
« Kep lU.rimu of theCa****, »y»teinali tliy arranged by benjamin 
Tate. 11 i'ounaelior at Law. 

I>11 fTlKlKS IN HI LAWS OP VIRGINIA. 
—Thir e! ;. n v*»te. 'TA Pi ice fS. CwnurtiUriw on the 
Laws ot .rginta, comprising the an mtaru e of a Course of Lec- 
ta.. -er «l t>* the Winchester Law School, by ileary St. Geo. 
Tucker, Chancellor of the Fourth Jud. a1 Circuit. 

SANDS’ SUIT IN M|L"IT)f.—*Ut »ry of a Suit In Equity, a* pros- 
*,• ited and f f- nded tn the Virginia S;ate C ,urts, and in ihe Cni* 
ted'*t.it* s Or« nit <*urt* by Alexander II S.«uds, Counjellor at 
Lit*, of K < tuu :id. \ k. Vol. 1-tuo. Price #4. 

TATE’S AMERICAN F«»KM Hh»K, ImnrovcJ by Sand* THE 
M V vMr »:IC\N FORM BOOK by Al- xuudvr H Hand*, E««j 

oth b and in v L oO. In separate vol*. ea !t |l N). late't 
Vmencan Form bo‘*k new ediUou. The new edition of Tate’* 
.V.uerii.*u Form B»j >k, containing kgaily approved precedent* for 

I agreement^ arbitrations, aiaignuieui*, homi«, deeds, will*, etc to 
whkh N added a Supplement, containing Forma of deed* of bargain 
and sale, -a«»\ iru*l and relea***, under the Cod .* of Vlrgi iia, al- 

f.iritk* of attachment under ante, inode of holding to bail under 
t< • of i%M and lv ., and other tonus valuable to clerk*, alter- 

H 
Sands, C»«m**ellor at Law 

JOYNK8 ON TDK STATUTE OP LIMITATIONS. 1 vol. bvo 
p f J»>nei on thw M.i ute of I.Drit itiou*, upon the A- t 

! the tienerai At^iubl} f VlrgiaU, passed Jd April, In**^, entl- 
t: t »n Act Ytiundi tg Ihe Statute of Idantallon*. aud founded on 
lh- Euglish Statute of 9 Geo IV, ch l A. with a preliminary enqui- 
ry int" th< Law of New Promise* und rthe Statute of 1 battalion*. 

m n. <* Tu ITnii Slat 1 i.. Attornww far tha 
* ,t.-1 n District of \ irglut • 

Til. KKK UN HI HADING.—Th* Ptin Iples ol Pleading By B. 
Tucker. Hrof-aaor of I t* in the University of William and Mary. 
Price tt. 

KkK ON THE SCIKNCi Ol tioVKSNMENT A mHm of 
Lc lures iblendrd lo prepare th- student lor the study of the Consti- 
tution of the United States. By Beserly Tucker, Professor of Law lu 

f W.idam a * Mary i irgt pm e |t 
Hr -t vll IM AT l.tKtfK UK VilitilNIA -N. * Senes. Prsin 

(•(.'* -• see a, 1722, to December set t. ill, 1 MJti, ineiuai v e, be.ng a 

continuation ol Hefting. By Samuel Shepherd. 8 volumes. 8 vo.— 

H lee pi. 
TvUOK'S INift'IRUS. An Inquiry Into the Principle* and Poll- 

cv -d the Ooveruoiu-iit of ths lilted 3l-tes, comprising new sec- 

t 'oiak i.. 1-r the following head* 1 Atitlociaey 11. The Priuci- 
id-, tit Toltey ol ihe United States and of the English Policy; 
111 The Evl: '1 ra' Principle* of the Goverumeut of tjic 1 oiled 
States IV. Pun-ling. V. i>a uklng \I The Good Moral Pijacl- 
ple* of th- Government of th* Ttilted State* \ II. Authority 
VIII The '1 le of Infu-ing Aristocracy Into the Policy of the U'ni- 
t- Mate. !\ The Legal I* Icy -if the tilted States. By John 
Taylor,-f Caroline County, Virginia. 1 vol. Price |h. 

I>> v E ’r'.'llES -I.e -lures *n the Restrictive System,deliver 
e he k, i- Poll al Ola** f Willis a and Mary. Bv Thi-maa 
K 1>-«r. Pi -».ir : llbti-ry. Metaphysics and Po.lticai Laws in 

... rslty >f William and Mary 1 yol. 'Vo. muslin, |1. 
■ ’«* K MI.E OK E\CI*»>«;K KBK RICH* 
r ,.,1INU HKUH»KTV — \ P-ky, in Henrico, *1$ miles from 
Ki- limoud, and one half a mile from the Vutk River Railroad, ad 

ming the plana* kn-.wu as Rural Sn ide:, Auburn, etc ¥h» fartji 
contain* a- re* T’ or of which are cleared, well enclosed 
an ic I a-t a new and comfortable dwelling, and aline 
e^aiy «mt buildings arv on the place, auJ a well of first rate wa 

tar In the yard. 
If preferred, the laud can be divide I oriabu!video,*tjd sold wU|i 

or without iniproventent* to Suit ibe i.mnveni*nce of purchasers — 

1 n. -•un.c.g toeu. .<e in Agri ultur.-, Uutticu'ture, or t|.e Dairy 
bustn-sa.lt. pr T*ui.tv Ru-lun -n.l makes it particularly desirable. 
Th- location i. heaiti y and neighborhood good. 

Terns liberal. 
g--rfurther particular* address meat RichuionJ.oren quire of Dr. 

E Line, or Mr. Lvie Poster, Kichmond, Ya. 
i»lo—cly ft A H ART. YL D. 

| Hi! I \ IA At Kult-t taken !n the Clerk 'suffice o' the dr 
cult C'-urt of Pi .ce fidwa*'j County, the 3d day ol January, 

laid. 
-under the styie of Po**D v Ca- Plaintiff*. 
against 

Tavlor Yt GDl-am an-* Rice A Gilliam. DiY*a. 
m* u-'.je of tb s sol* t* lo a tach the eatale of the Jefendant 

T.v at n.*;, ,,f Klee A. Gilliam, an 1 also any 
•in *•* f lh« «i>l-| Tayl Yl. i.*i Ian. fr the pay m- ut ot a -l«ht 

v It .a. ! r*ylor YJ. t. .|.lu to the plaintiff* »f *1*2 V. w-»h 
* ,U1 ft* Jd d»* »f U- t.-ber, l"--'.— 

I a » in* by affidavit Med that the deL>nd,u; Taylor M Ui! | 
..o' re*; sen- thi »-.te, cn the o.oiwn .of W;e pliiUitjffa 

by OoUIro-.. * rdeled that the said Taylor M. (IJIIitiU do appear 
«, in --n- )*th after J-j- p.ii-li -at.on of this order and do whkl 

lie -«k*ry to pr- tect »Is Int .eat, an-l that a c> j-y vf tbb dr>J»r 
t-e puMtsh-d j-- a week for four successive weeks,in the Rial, 
in -ud \Y- i. » n «,|ia| -r puhliahi 1 ill Ihe city of Ekhlpond. and 
Ihki another copy therw kith* front door of vhc Court 
II use, of sa-d county, on the n-at day of the nest County Court. 

,.' lawlY B. WORSHAM, D. J. 

h!«l<»KIY(l TOHAtTO, PIPES AND STEMS.- j 
*1.,. I. a;, a .-upplv f escc.ientSm-'king Tobacco, Reed 

to- s- u* an 1 Powhatan Pipe*. The above articles are all horns I 
gi «tl .re, jnd very a. perlor o' their kind We 

k C ul I* -moke lo 
ca and supply themselves at J P. 01 > AL 3, 

Coan-r klA-n **J i« irlrecw. 
GyposUg PsjMiCff- 

k> I ASKS WII INK V, warranted to be 12 years oid ana 

wd'i -fsupetior uuailly in atore atnlfor vale by 
Jill ■ JU^IP. 

OLD RYE AND W HEAT Whlv 
l\/W hV, W ui> L u.*’ ailltf in »lore »Dil for *4lr bjr 
]•!« M JGNE3. | 

• iilUULS. hi U lugvhUlMHlsI'f it 
i)u » JHNKH. | J 
Oiv II It I. V NEW < llup NEW ORLEANS MO. J 
» J "" La.^^21— In stor«* &n«i for by 

jalO M. JONICli. c 

ulPASIMI L IQ CO It It E. To case* dlrec* ImporUMon, 
for .aie by 

I. A II. B DAVENPORT. I 

1 > L A( E w M I TIi*' TOOLS.—We invit* aUeutiou to our 

I 9 *a| pf1or H k of ihe ^ovroiBie-l Toota, caOftiflUng of Brl 

«*i, uj jallti**, a»ior(pd, 1rj n ^ lnch<f Anvllr, m* * 

Krted, Vises, Cuter-key and kkUdbvi. «ammers, Stock* and 
Dvrs, Tong*, HuU-vsas. file*. Rasp*, Ac., Ac.,«U of whuh *1 wiU « 

te^b khg^at reasonable ler~ 
^ mQva k ^ 

IXCHANflU HOTEL ft WALLAH© HOt’SR 
JOHN r. k THOJ. 1. BALLARD, Ftoprtstors. 

J musty ?, ISA*'. 
I Allen, Richmond, V* F hraekland, Va 
F Daingertield, K> T Fhallop. do 

: Format!, NY J Carrington, do 
I B Walker, do A * Leriy, Pa 
)r J 8 Ki es, Va KUarvy, NY 
I K Raines, do J T Randolph, la 

M Wilton, do J W Ware, d« 
I Blanchard, Boston J L Carr, da 
Mitchell t| M»J Repp, do 

I Roand. Balt Dr R P Lake, do 
I L Royster, Ala J W Abraham A lady, V a 
t Hhackiand, Va JO Reynolds, N Y 

P Shailomp, Ohio 8 II Luca*, Halt 
)r Hopkins, Pa J 0 8taake, Va 

8 Carrington, l.a J R Truslow, Pa. 
Dr Hopkins, Va 

AM USKiMHNTb. 

RICHMOND THEATRE. 

ICNKEL A CO. .LESSEES AND MANAGER?. 
(Geo Kunkel, Jno. T. Ford, T. L. Mosley.) 

HIOS. L. MOXLEY .Acting Mariagir 
B. PHILLIPS. Stage Manager. 

STCPENI>< »US ATTRACTION. 
Tuesday Evciiiti", Jan. loib, 

Will be performed, the Drama of the 

ltl.IMB HAM’S DAICiHTER. 
Caroline (with a song) Miss Caroline Rlchlfgs 
tlajor W i.son. Mr. Peter Uichlng* 

Pas 8eul Miss Salome. 

The nest Vaudeville of the 

< II IPI.AIN or THE KECilMEMT. 
-rg’l Robert Mr P. Rlchlngs 
>|ar:e (with songs I .ML* Caroline Rlchlngs 

New Medley Overture..Orchestra. 

To conclude with the 
Spirit Of the HI.lire._ 

ME. Bt>EER8U’8 ILLUSTRATIVE LECTURE 
ON 

It I SSI A \ Lire, 
ASSISTED BY MRS. DcUKERSKI. 

ar 

Mechanics’ Institute, 
FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 13th, 1860. 

roll THE BENEFIT OF THE POOR OF RICHMOND. 
fllilt proceeds t he placed In the hands of the I nlon Benevolent 
£ Society, to be distributed as they think proper. 

PROGRAMME, 
war i. 

LECTURE. 

war it. 

UIPSEY BONO “THK PkERLESS S0P1IINK.V’ 
Translated hum Ihe Russian, by Ma. Usllrk.it-ill. Pikno sccomp 

unlineut. 

The gein of the universe, pearl of our tribe, 
lleluved and beauteous, 1 sought lor my bride — 

Fly brothers! tly ! O swiftly tly ! 
Bring hark my love, or let me die. 

Tell her my heart with love it scorching. 
For her, the peerless SupMuka. 

/ifJiKtl. 
I thought she’ll forgotten how noble her birth 

And gladly would wander with me o'er the earth— 
Fly ! By uiv friends, O uulrkly fly 

Bring back my love, or let me die. 
Tell her tuy heart with love is hounding. 

For her, the peerless Supldnka. 
Htptat. 

Alas she has fle.l from her wild gipsey home 
And never again we together shall roam — 

Well brothers ! well' that speaking eye, 
She comes not back, now let me die. 

Mv love, for thee my heart has broken, 
Thou worshipped, peerless, Sophlnka. 

/.'epe.rr. 

RKCRI IT’8 SONG, 
Piano areompariinient, 

A young recru’t makes love to Ids gran (mother for the purpose 
..f getting some money previous to his departure for Ihe wsr The 
..Id granny, laughingly, replies, “as regards the money, 1 wish you 
may get it.” 

KflSfi 111' THE TltOYKA 
OR 

DRIVER OK THREE HORSES ABREAST. 

Hark ! there they come I hear them jingling, 
once more 1 am .summoned to depart. 

Those belts with storm and thunders mingling 
Bring d irk despair to my worn heart. 

/i‘«7>e<tf. 
With sUn.l'rous tales of her—mine only— 

Those yde traducer* fill iny ear«, 
When home returned from journeys lonely. 

They till my heart with gloomy feats. 
AV/'htf, 

\ Tut now no moreto tales I'll listen, * 

Ne’er more I’ll seek her faith to prove, 
Noryet with tears her eyes *11311 g’lsteii 

Eor naught on earth my heart shall move. 
* 

Kfjtftit. 
All T* uo.’/fr'f by -Vr UtBttrtki. 

RUSSIAN ROUJkK,(ln hli native dress,). Selling hot tea 
HOT PANCAKE DEALER, (with song,) Guitar aeceompanlment. 
RUSSIAN COACHMAN, In costume, (songl.Guitar 
UIP8ET, In costume, tsougl..Guitar 
COSSACK SONG, dauce and treks. 

ADMISSION KIKTY CENTS. 
Doors Open at 7 o'clock commence at $ o'clock precisely. 
jaT-dtd 

DISSOIsI TIOM. 
hpitaoM. January 2nd, ISflO. 

eilllE concern of WILSON A BOSUKR la this .lay’ dissolved by 
I mutual conseul. The name of the firm will he used by either 

partner in winding up the business of the concern. 
JOHN J. WILSON', 
CH AS. M. B03UKU. 

NEW' CONCERN. 
The subscriber will continue the W holesale and Retail Grocery 

business at the otd stand of WiLon A Bustier, corner of 17th an t 
Main streets, and take- this occasion to return thanks for the libe- 
ral patrona.e hestowed on the late concern, and hopes by strict 
attention to business to merit a con .in wanes of the .am*, twill 

keep always on hand a will .elected stack uf family and Jobbing 
Goods, to which 1 most rspeeclfully Invite the attention of my 
Mentis and the public. CHAR. SI. UOSilER. 

A CARD. 
The subscriber, in retiring from the Grocery business, takes this 

method of returning his sincere thanks to his old friends, fur their 
liberal patronage during a number of year., and must cordially re- 

unmen I. t their confidence my late partner and successor, .Mr. 
CHA9 U. BOSUKR. ss n gentleman In event way worthy sf their 
■ontidence. I can be found at Biimucl A V, ilson'a on Btmckoe blip, 
where we will be glad to receive consignments. 

JNO. J, WILSON, 

(1<». H % H I N liltSII 11* The subscribers have this day 
J formed a co partnership for the purpose of cairvlng on a 

GENERAL COMMISSION HI>INESS, in the city of Richmond, and 
have taken the otliee oil Shockoe Slip, lately occupied by A 8. 
,-amuel. They hope, by personal at'rnt on to business, to merit 
the patronage of their friends and the public generally. 

A. S. SAMUEL, 
J. J. WILSON. 

Richmond, Jan'y 2, iMjd. 

V CARD.—I take this opportunity of returning my slnrers 
thanks to my old f lends and patrons for their liberal support, 

and hope to receive a continuation uf the sa ne to the new concern, 
a—IlmAcSai A 8 SAMUEL. 

< OP A RTNKBSIIIP Nil f ICB. 

(HAVE this day associated w tli me, In the Commission, Grocery 
an L: (dor business, W. L. Slater. The business will he con- 

ducted la the name of J W. NIPK A CO. J. W. NIPK, 
No. 1W, Main Street. 

P S — I take this opportunity to return my slit-ere thanks to my 
friends, for their liberal share uf patronage during the last three 
years, and solicit for the new concern their couliuued favors. 

juS J W NIPK 

DISSOLUTION. 
rilHK firm of HUNT A BROTHER is this day dissolved by mutual 
1 conseul. The name of the concern w ill ie used by either part 

per In clostuc U>< Msw, JAR (\ HUH f, 
jr-* ts DAN’L R HUNT. 
Kiehmund, Jan'y 8,1-00. 

HTNRIISHII*. Theunder-lgtted have connected 
Vy themselves under the him of HUNT A JAMK8, sod wi I con- 
tinue the commission business for thv sale of Tobacco, Wheat, 

parch**** of Merchandize, ft]«o for forwarding Merchandize, To- 
bacco, kc. 

We solicit the patronage of the friend* of the late concern of 
Hunt k Brother, of our Mr. J.tuie* and of the public. 

Our House Is on the corner of Cary and Virginia streets, where 
we shall he pleaded to see our friends. J \H C HI NT, 

HENRY JAMES, 
Richmond, 2d Jan y, lsCO. J*2 -ts 
; e 

DISSOl I TIO>. 
FITHK tinnof BAPTIST k WHITE, is this day dissolved by mufti- 
ft al consent. Th<-name of the firm will he used in closing its 

business. MMI KLH BAPTIST, 
Richmond, Dec. 31,1959. JSO. E. WHITE. 

COMMISSION BrsINKSS. 
J1HE undersigned will continue the Commission Bu«lne«< In his 

ft own name, at the old offle** of Baptist A W’liite, and NollriU 
..iisignu#ents of Tobacco. Wheat, Ac., from the friends of the late 

hrm uf BAPTIST A W HITk, 4* wt|I as of ll*e public generally 
Ji2-d*clod jtfllX t. WHJTK. 
Rtcuitoxn, January Id, 1S40. 

DISSOl I riON OF PAHTN EKSIIIP. 
rilll£ concern of“J k C. PAN SILL" was dU.olveil onP.lst Pe\, 
t vVP, by mutual consent, Oil A3 P VNNILI. retiring. Thebnoks 

and account, of the concern have been transferred to JOS. PAN- 
\ ILL, oho will continue the Commission bualness a. per annexed 
noth .. J P t NMI.L, 

C. PAN SILL. 

Richmoxp, Jan. 3d, laflO. 

Cort. 
UMITEH PARTNERSHIP. 

rjlIIE .ub.c. iben, JOSEPH P|NN*LL, 4 re lds.nl <,f thy cite of 
J Richmond, and THOMAS BRUCE, a reaidet,t uf the county of 

Halifax. State of Virginia, have this slay formed a “LIMITED 
P VRTNEASHIP." under the style and firm of“J. I’A Is SILL," for 
.he pur pore uf conducting a “Commission buxines." in he city of 
Richmond, Virginia, to continue until the first slay uf January, 
1>»>I) A D., one thousand eigt t hunslresi and .ixty-four. JOSE I'll 

PANS ILL 1« "s.rnkkai. I-.XK1XKK. " TMOM.VS BRUCE l»-Mi i.lLr*»T- 
xxk," and a. luch ha. tlsD slay contributed to the capital itssek of 
the firm, the sum of ten tbau.and dollar. t| 1st,tKW.) Witness our 
sand and seals this 3d day of January, lost) 

J PANSILL, (Seal) 
THOMAS BRUCE, (SeaL) 

core. 
Girt s>r Ricnwnvn, Ststf or Viaotvn, To wil: I, R. M. Bi krov, a 

Justice of tlie Peace in the City of Richmond, slo hereby certify 
ihatjaaeph PannlU, the “general partner" named In the writing 
heretofore annexed, bearing date January 3d, 1360, this dav made 
isth before me that tlie sum stated In the ..ill writing a. oontrlbu 
ed by the ".peclal partner” ha. been actually paid in by him In 
:a»b, 

Given under my hand thl. 3d day of January, 1 tji) 
ja4—to R. M BURTON, J. P. 

jog. rtxxti.!., of Richmond, THUS. Dili• of Halifax, Va., 
“General Partutf.” “Special P4rtner.” 

J. PAVMILL, 
Commission Merchant, 

SHOCkOK H'ABEHOl’fiE BJUDliji, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

^TRIOT peraonal atteution given to the .ale of Tobacco, Wheat, * 
Corn, Flour and Agricultural Product! generally. Order* for 

erliliaera, groceries, Ac., carefully and promptly executed. 
Ja5—dim 

IMiO. HAKSfURK, COACH MATERIALS, At. 1 MiO. 

WILLIAMS A: ELLIOTT, 
*»7 Huli.u.-nGs V“r 

«IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE k RETAIL DEALER*' IN 

HARDWAtife, (it*VS, MACHINISTS, (iOOQ.S ANQ 
COACH MATERIALS}, 

of every description 

VLWAVS on hand at manufacturer, trice*, a large stock of 
Ri’siBKK and LEATHER MAt III xE BKI-TINO, Gum and 

'am Packing- Lace Leather. Circular Saw*, Dole'. Saw Guinmers, 
team Whistles, Steam and Gas Cocks,Oil Cocks, o|. Cups, kc., kc 
nd Machinist, food, gencr.lly, of superior tiailiy Sol* Agent. 
,r Use B ALTIMORE SKlL and BRaSS WORKS, and for Crockett's 
elebrated COACH VARNISH R I. WILLIAMS, 
lav-ly W. A. EI.LIOTT. 

HRANDIKN. 
«A/.KRAC, Vintage 17»S 

slo l-4rt 
Pinet, Caitillon k Co., Vintage I ~><P9 
James llenueuy, London Dock. Vintage IS40, '44, ’44, ’4S, '50, 

M and '6T. 
AII the above Brandies have been on hand from one to ten years, 

nd are superior to any in market Porsaleby 0. CRANZ, 
Successors Pr. Grant A Co 

JaS Jig. i, Exchange Block. 

LAW CARDS,_1 
P 

HULLING at HUGliSr 
ATTOBHEN at LAW. I , 

TlK*mCK regularly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
1 adjoining counties. }CMTAddress Prince Edward C. H., and 
FaraiviRe, V*.__ i*^~^ 

V. A. WITCHER, 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

VI FILL prartlcrln the ronrla of Carroll and adjoining counties 
\\ of thla ftaH- and N C. 

e1f~ Strict attention paid to all buslneaa entrusted to him. 
Iff" Address lllllsville, Va. 
Bi.f aaitscK.s.—Chief Justice R. M. Pearson, Richmond HUI, N. 0, 

Wm Ballard Preiton, Clirlstlansburg, Va, J. Madison Leach, Lex- 
ington, N. C; Thus. 8. Flournoy, Ualtlax Court House, Va. 

oc14—dly__;__, 
JAMES T. PEYTON. 

attorney at law, 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

Prompt attention given to all business In tVest Tennessee, North 
Mississippi and East Arkansas._ nc7- lAcly 

XAk4tDl'II JOBSS),. A1XX. B. OUIOOg. 

JOHNSON <te GUIGON, 
ATTORNIKI'S AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the courts of the city of Richmond and county of 

Henrico. Mr. Johnson trill practice In Chesterfield. 
pir-Ofllee. Whig Building, oa Franklin (hro-t._jv4 

HENRY T. PARRISH. 
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, 

Will practice In the counties of Prince Edward, Cumberland and 
Buckingham. 

Address, Farmvllle. Va. __jv*2 It 

JOHN F. I. % X ubkI XVH. I*. BUR WELL have 
associated thenu-Ives for the Frai-tlce ol Law, Id the 

countv of Cheslerfleld. 
JOHN F. LAY also practice* lu Powhatan. Address, Sublett’s 

P. 0., Powhatan. 
WM. P. BUR WELL also practices In all tt>e Courts of the city *f 

Richmond and those of the county of Henrico. 
His office has been removed to Prankllu street, 8 doorsbrlow the 

Whig Building. 
__ 

wall—ly 

DEE & PDE A S A NTS, 
ATTOllNIEVS AT LAW, 

Notaries Fuhllr, Conimlwwlou<-rw of Di-cdn, &r, 
Practice In the Courts held In the city of Rlchtnoud, and In 

the counties of Henrico, Goochland, and Hanover. 
Ofttto ou lltli Street, 3d Hour from Main. 

Jmx* K. Lsa- Commissioner for California, Florida,Georgia, Il- 
linois, Iowa, Lou’slana, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,South Caro- 
llua, Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin. 

JsvKe Pi ssitixTip-Comialssloner for Alahama, Arkansas, Con 
ne. llcut, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine, Maiyland, Michigan, Missis- 
sippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, North Carolina. 

mhl8— ly__ 
g. i >. w< >tton 

ATTORN El’ a t l a w , 
RICHMOND, VA. 

1.10R several yeriM Arcountant an*! Collector, baa united th? 
law buiinesJ with the former. Practices In all of the Court# 

held In Richmond, and the county of Henrico. Office on corner of 
Main and Governor street, opposite Purcell, Ladd A Co. ap’21—!y 

OaaisToPHKa C. McRia. Xotoos B. IIkath. 
M o IIAE <fc IIEATll, 

ATTOKNIiYS AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

Practice In all the Courts held In the city of Richmond, and In th* 
counties of Henrico and Chesterfield. 

pgr Office on Bank itreet, In Goddln’s Buildlnf. 
C C. MclUx will be found, In the afternoon, at Ms old office. In 

Manchester. nolT—ly 

JOHN G. MlJRRELL, 
attorney at law. 

Caiupbt-ll Court House, Virginia, | Attends all the Conrt* of Campbell and Pittsylvania counties. 
ocl6—ly 

___ 

PARKE POINDEXTER, 
ATTORNEY at law, 

Kichmosp, V*., 
Will practice in the city of Richmond and In the countie* of Ches- 
terfield, Powhatan and Amelia. 

PtjT" Office In Lisle's Building, corner of Main end 14th streets, 
mh 84—ly 

IT L. BROOK It has resumed the practice of LAW lu the 
I M city oi rucnmonu. 

Office In Belvln'i new building, on 12th, fronting Bank street. 
ja2C—tf 

\VM. W. 11 KNRY, 
A T T O K Si i: V AT L A W , 

Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax. 
Post office. Charlotte C. H.. Va. apl7—lv 

CONWAY ROBINSON and JAMES ALFRED 
JON he have united In the practice of the law at Richmond, In 

the Federal Courts and Court of Appeals. 
Ms. Jesus will also practice in the Circuit Courts of Richmond 

City and Henrico. 
11U office is at the corner of Franklin and 12th streets, 
apis—oAdtf 

WOOD BOULDIN, 
| YYTILL attend hereafter the Courts of Halifax County, In addl- 
| FT lion to thoos of Charlotte and Mecklenburg. Qe will prac- 

tice as heretofore. In the Court of Appeals, at Richmond. 

| 19“Address, Talcott, P. 0. Charlotte Co. sc3—ctf 

NOTICE TO STRANGERS VISITING 
EH I RICHMOND.—Wc wouhl most respectfully call the atten- 
fit tlon of strangers and others visiting Richmond to call and 

F \ 

I.ISEc, CARPET li.UJs, Ac, before purchasing. »s they will find a 

large assortment to select from. AI.EX HILL A CO 
deS No 127 Main hi., Richmond, Va. 

('10>I*AHrNERMIIIP. -FFe.tint undersigned, have this 
J day entered into a Co partnership for the purpose of conduc- 

ting a general MERCHANDISI and PRODUCE COMMUNION 
BCdlNKhh, at tlie old stand of Phis. K. F,: elgrass, on 15th between 
Main and Cary streets, Richmond, V* under tne name and style 
of 8N0D IKASd A JOHNSTON. 

CHAS K SNODGRASS. 
ANDREW B. JOHNSTON. 

Richuoxp, January 5,1'CO. 

VCARD.—Having, a» per advertisement above, associated 
with tne in business. Me. A. B. Jjwssiox—late with Tinsley, 

Tardy A Williams—I take this occasion to return to try many 
frietuls, my thsnks for tin liberal patronage bestowed on tne for 
the past four years, aod respectfully to ask a continuance of the 
same to the new concern. 

ja6—dim C.'iARLES V. FNODGRtSS. 

VOTICK. this day athnl l 
Jv partner In my buslneea ut and fim *>f JNO C. 
SHAFER A CO. JNO. C. SHAFER, 

Richmond, Jan. 8, lSfiO. jaS—1m 

Ti i E 
G R E A T W O N D E R 

UK THE M.VETEL.VTH CEVTIKV. 

PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
IIA IK I11ISTOKAT1VT. 

CSAYHtheBt. Louts. (Mo.) Democrat: Below, we publish a letter 
O to Dr Ft'ood, of this city, from a gentleman In Maine, which 
speaks glowingly of the superior merits of his hair tonic. Such evi- 
dence must have Its effect, when coming from a reliable source.— 
If certificates are guarantees of truth, the Dr needs no encomlim.*, 
nor useless puller) from the press: 

Bant, Mam, Jan. 80, ISSN. 
J’roftwr (>. J. Wood <t CD. : 

OxsiTLiUim :—Having my attention called a f« w month! since to 
the highly beneficial effect* of your hair restorative, 1 was Induced 
to make application of H upon my own hair, which had become 
quite gray, probably one-third white, my whiskers were of same 
character. Some three months since I procured a bottle of your 
hair restorative, and us-d It I soon found it was proving what 1 
had wished. I used It about twice a week. 1 have since procured 
another bottle, of which I have used some. I can now certify to 
the world that the gray or white hair has totally disappeared, both 
on my heat and fare, and my hair has resumed Its natural color, 
and I believe more soft and glossy than It has been before for 
twenty fire years. I am now sixty years old; my good wife, atlht 
age of fifty-two, has used It with same effect. 

The above notice 1 deem due to you for your valuable discovery. 
I am assured that whoever will rightly use, as per directions, will 
not have occasion to contradict my statements. I am a dtir-en of 
tills city and a resident here for the last fifteen yea-s, and am 

known to nearly every our here and adjoining towns. Any use 
you may make of the above, with my name attached. Is at your 
service, as I wish to preserve the heautie* of nature In others as 
well as myselfl 1 am, truly, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

BibTiMOai, Jan. 2fl, ISSfi. 
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE, 

Professor Wood —Dear Sir; Having hail the misfortune to loose 

New Orleans in I'M. I was Induced lo make a trial of your prepa- 
ration, and found It to answer as Hie Very thing needed. My hair 
1» now thick ami glossy, and no wonts can express my obligation! 

o you lo giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 
VINLEY JOHNSON. 

The undersigned, Rev. J. K Bragg, Is a minister In regular stand- 
ing, and pastor of the Orthodox Church at Urooklleld, Maasachu* 
s its. He la a gentleman of great Influence, and unl.emallv be 
loved. WH, OYER. 

BROOiriKLO, Jan. 12, lift). 
Professor Wood—Hear Sir: Having made trial of your llalr Re- 

storative, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its effects has been ex- 

cellent in removing inflammation, dandruff, and a constant tenden- 
cy to itching with which 1 have been troubled from lay childhood: 
and haa also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its 
original color. I have used no other article with anything like the 
same pleasure or profit. Yours, truly, J. K, BRAGG* 

The Restorative Is put up In bottles of three sixrs, vis: large, 
medium, and small; the small holds one half a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per 
cent mure In proportion than the small, retails for two dollan pel 
bottle; the large holds a quart,40 per ccdI more In proportion, and 
retails for |8. 

0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, and 
114 Market 8t., 8t. J/m-I*, »jo. 

%ST A«d sou- ax ui o-mo I-anoourrsaap Fxiot Goods I) ax Lass. 

J 

A. M. BIMAGER A CO. 
(estarmbbed 1778.) 

SOLE IMPORTERS, 
NO 8.'is, BROADWAY, N. V. 

mills DGI.K IOI S TONIC, especially designed for the 
JL u-e of the urptcxL raonutsiost and the »IUILV, posseses l.itrin- 

tit- medicinal properties tToulc ui.d Diuretic) which belong to an 
OLD and IM KK GIN. The business of manufacturing spurious 
gins, and ottering them as beverages, under the title, "Aromatic," 
"Cordial,,’ "Medicated,” etc, lias becomes- common, that the 

Subtle arc justly suspicious of nearly e-ery tiling that is otfered 
ndNr similar fqrmt,, an1! the Hade bus thus ,bceq brought into dis- 

repute. ft has rtmainyd lor our l.ou^e festaplishcd in l..’i| to sup- 
ply the prssslng popular need, and to inaugurate a neir ti .i In the 1 
history of the trade. We trust that our established repulatlon—• 1 

founded upon eighty years of experience—abundantly vindicate* 
oqr claim to public coniid-, nee. 

N-13* 
A comparison of "Rlningcr's 01-1 London Back Gin" with others 

bearing similar nam.s, will establish ,ts superiority, and make other 
Cut T.. s unnecessary. 1 

Put upln Qi xht Bonhite. in Cases of one and two dozen each, 
and s* •/</ tUri/uyUoul the work! by I’ruyyUU, Grocers, «t*« 

Druggists and dealers supplied with 
WINKN AND IIKANDIKN 

Direct from 1'uited States bonde.l warehouies c 

For sale In Richmond ,-y FI3HLK k W INSTON, and I y Drug- 
gists generally. deg—dlawacftn ( 

(8(10, 40IK & GRAY, 1860. 
DISTILLERS A.ND MANUFAITIRERS 

OF f 

( piPHING A.ND Bl RNIMl FLUID. \ 
xlll LKXLVB Ik 

ALCOHOL, SPTS Tl RPENTI.NL, KERojlSU »nd LINSEED OIIJ. « 

All of which they offer to the trade at the lowest market rates, h 
|jr9 147 Main Street. S 

Cl IlKbFOK CHAPPED SKIN. f 

THE Andiiltialun Balm will cure and prevent Cha|>ped 
Hands and Lips, and all roughness of the Skin It Is devoid 1 

of all greasy and sticky substances; very agreeable In Its applies- 
lion, an4 leaves the skin fair, smooth and soft. h 

Prepared only by MEADE k BAKER, tl 
del2 Pharmaceutists, 1iG Main SI cor. above P. rt. p 

NOTICE.-We willsell at our Auction Rooms on Tt'ESDAY, 
January ltth. at 10 o'clock, by order of Penj H. Nash, trus- 

tee, the tullowiog four slaves, vis; Wilson, WTIlUtn., Mo.es, and 
Martin. PLLUAkl k RETT«, b 

JaS _Auctioneer*. | 
/ UMliN r,— S00 bbls. Rosibdale HydrsuUc.forscl* by 

d.S J. A 0. B- DAVENPORT. lx. 

UflWO\D IT.nALE I2.HIUHY. I 
0.\ MACS STREET BimET 3D k 1TH, , 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 
x REV. M l> lHHiE, D. I). I 

A. M. DIPCY, A. M., f Prtnclp**, 

I THE duties of the current session of this Institution will he re 
turned on TUdCSDAY. the S?d day of January, l-«Vt, ( 

INSTRUCTORS. 
Ree. Moses D. Hoge, D. I> English Literature and llihllral studies a 

A. M Dupuy.A. M Mental and Mural Philosophy and Nutural 
denies. 
8. H Coleman, (University of Va.) Mathematics, Ancient Laa- 

uagci and History. 
Mist Augusta Daniel, Prcparlory Department. 
Prof. Charles Seibert, 1*1000 
Madame Mathihle Estvan, Vocal Me tic. 
Pi of. A. La Botnharie, french. 
Prof. O. Perslco, Italian, Drawing and Painting. 
Senor Carlos Cordoves Mera, Spanish 
Prof Heinrich Schneider, Harp 
Prof, O. A. Krlcsalon, (iultar. 
I>r llogr s Lecture# ou English Literature, which hsv.l^u:, found 

o verr Interesting ami instruc'lve, will he continued. ^Rung la 
lies, residing In the diy, who no longer pursue their stu I ej at 
rhnnf.bu! who still w.sh to cultivate Belles Lettres, may become 
oembers of Ms Clast' * and attend at the prescribed hours without 
icing otherw ise connected with the Seminary. 

TERMS. 
ioard for nine months (en ling last day of June, lhflO )... ♦201 no 

Vashlng and lights ?'■ Od 
I’ultion in the Preparatory Department. 80 On 

do In ordinary English branches 4U 00 
do in advanced do do bo 09 
do In Modern and Ancient Languages, each. 29 00 

ilusic. Vocal aud Iiiatruuieutal (Piano and Guitar), for one 

lessen of one hour per week. 40 00 
fur two lessons of one hour each per w-eek .. 80 On 
"te of PMuo.. 10 00 
•rawing in Crayon. 25 00 
Painting iu Water colors. 80 i’0 | 
'aiming In Oil. 40 00 

The Boarding Department Is under the cooticl of Mr. and .MI’S. I 
Dupuy, who eaerc.se a I\u*nUi! control over the young ladles cli- 
mated to their cat e. 

Dr. Huge w ill take pleasure In answeiiug any lett-rs of Inquiry 
»ith regard to the school. All business letters should be addressed 
.0 A. M DUfL’T. 

IIy :.J, Va. 

TUB NEW HAIL PACKET CLARA. 
11711.1 continue to run Tri Weekly, from Rich- tale .rf.-.i.-.J, 
IT mond to Seoltsville, leaving Rlehtm m 1, on 

MONDAY.-. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, .t 5 I', si and c< 

fleeting with the Mall Packet Lucie E. Jones, at Scoltsiille, Deal 
lay, at loX, A. M., lor Lynchburg and Richmond. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Scottsvllle K"(, A M TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 

SATURDAYS, and arrive In Richmond next day, at b, A. M. 
Passing era from the country wi 1 observe that, by this Schedule, 

they arrive In Richmond, at 5 o’clock In the morning, and can re- 
turn home same days, at b, P M. 

Below see time of arrival, and rates of Fare, at lntermedlrte 
points: 

Time. Miles, i are. | Time. Miles. Fa'e. 
Leave filch’d Leave’Scoti'e 

at 6, p.m., I at 10X a.m. 
arrive at arrive at 

Manakln*’, 8.X 17 4.5 New Cardon, IX P m. 18 3.5 
Judes Ferry, 22 bb Colombia, 8X 22 55 
Mlchaux do, 1IX hi SO l’etubcrtun, 5*, ** 82 SO 
Cedar Point, 12 m. oV S5 J< fli.rson, 7X 4o ’.Oo 
Jefferson, 15f»m3'J 1 .no Cedar Polut, V 46 ».15 
Cartertville, 3 '* “47 120 Mlchaux Fe'y.kX 4i f .2n 
Cidumbia, NX “57 145 Judes Femr, II 57 '-.45 
\ » i" ■ M laklntn'n, 12X 63 
Scottsvllle, lo.'i "79 8.00 Richmond, 6 '• 18 V"<> 

Prompt attention paid to the recetvlt a and delivr: y of all py:k- 
ages sent by this line, and the same wlil be receipted for. 

de7 K. W. KMOjk. 
NOTICE. 

* 

Ol It stock of 1C I-si (1 y .Haile Clot It i tiff, No. J9 ValiEsl.. 
we bavesold to Mr. II. WHITLOCK, all I we will contlnie to 

keep our large establishment No. 100 Main st., where we tv *1 he 

pleased to s e our customers an I the public hi general, haring 
made arrangements to manufacture our clothing here, art I we 

are prepared to receive orders of any kind to be made up-a the 
bet! style and at short notice. Our winter sto-k, we will Oder at 
reduced prices, to make room for Spring Stock. Call at 

jaR e. Morris a co mu Mai <t. 
E. MORRIS. E EL ,18. 

FIRE IHSURAHCE. 
fllllE Albemarle liiHiirauce Compiiuy, of | I Charloltesvifle, Va. 

DIRECTORS. 
Vs. T. Evrlkt, G T. Jogt:-*, 
B. II. M suaungR, Tuna Wuuo, 
Jolts Cm iiKix, Da. Cues Carter, 
Dk. M. L. Asiicksox, IS. C. Fumus, 
Tuoe. L. Pxat.-M. 

WM.T. EARLY, President. 
JOHN WOOD, Ja., Secretary. 

Tlds Company with a capital and surplus of upwards of 4200,- 
OOO. located Incite heart of the Old Do. iliiion; its aha eholdeis 
Identified in interest with the citizens of Rli hmond. and outribu 
ting to the prosperity and commercial p-og' ess f this city—sound, 
sale, and reliable—lui-ure# against loss by ''ire. on the u >st favor- 
able terms, \\ llnt-ss* the following (acts 

1st, Mnglerisk confined to 68,1110. 
2d. Amount of losses paid In five years, »iv, §100,000. 
lid, Dividends paid to stockholders during the same tine, 66 per 

Cent. 
With such artece lent*, and with a determination to get all fn- 
re fair el lima ptlyand satisfa. -oriiy, Albc— 

lliarll' lllsuritncc 4'ompanr confidently »• k'^increased 
patronage at the hands of the good people o( Richmond 

For Fire Insurance, apply to 
TIIOR SI ALFRIEND, kgent. 

jab—fit 11th Btrcet, ltlchmmd, Va. 

DISSOLUTION. 
mm: law firm of JON 1-1 A WKRTII is this day dissdf-d hy Hra- 
X Ration, THOR .8 JONES, 

WM. II.-VKltTH. 
Pittsylvania C. II., 1st Jan., 1560. js6— d2w 

WM. II. WERTH, 
ATTORNEY A T L A W ,' 

■\TT1LL practice In the courts of Pittsylvania, FrankJ-i, Henry 
It and Halifax. 
Liberal advanmade on claims placed In his hands! >e collec- 

tion. 
Address, Pittsylvania C. II.. Va. "sO— dly 

BANK Ol VIRGINIA, I 
RtcnaoM.. Jan’y 3il. 1 60. ( 

rilHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of this Bank have decla ed a Dir- 
| blend of A per cent, out «.f the profits of the last six months, 

which after paying S, per cent, bonus to the Rtate, leaves 8"* per 
cent, or per share psysble to the Stockholder*. 

Jat—lOt RAM I. MARX, fishier. 

Dll' I DEN D. —The President and Director* of the Farmers' 
Bank of Virgin!* have declared a Dividend of -I per cent, out 

of the profit* of the Institution, for the l**t six months §cdueting 
.herefrom k, per cent, bonus to the State, leaves 8,\ per cent pay- 
able to the stockholder*. J. A. FWITII, 
jat—dlOt_^ashler. 

RK.noV.IL,” DONNAN ICO, COMMISSI! '»> MI R 
CHAN'TR f>r the sale of 

TuBAOCO, 
Crain, 

COTTO'S, 
Or other Produce, Iinvr> roniov< d tlieir office from' Virgin1* 
street to PIIOCKOF 8LIP, and offer for sile bOO bbl*. WV»hingD n 

city Lime, j nt received and stored ou the Dock. J*t—dl w 

I H'OIt ICF,— P * S stick, and mass of approved oracd* 
J Gum-Arabic and Olive Oil 

Tonqua Beans Superior Angostura 
Just received and for sale low by J. PITFIFLD 0E03GE, 

In M. Blair A Co.'s bedding, 
no24— If Corner 12th and Car} Rtreels. 

SCROFULA, OK KINO'S t:\ IL, is 

a constitutional disease, a corrup'.on of the 
blood, by wi 1 come*yu|§t«d weak, 
and poor Being in the circulation, y pervades 
the whole body, and may burst nutir disease on 

any part of it. No orgau is Iree from *te attacks, 
nor Is there one w hich it may not drrtroy. The 
scrofulous taint Is variously caused hy mercuri- 

al disease, now living, Unhealthy food, nnpurealr, 
filth and filthy habits, the d-pressing vices, and, above’all, by Ihe 
venereal Infection. Whatever he ita origin. It Is hereditary in the 
coastitution, descending "from parents to children unto the third 
and fourth generationIndeed, it seems to be the rl)'i of Him 
who says, "I will visit the iniquities of the lathers upop their chil- 
dren " 

It* effects oowmcnee by deposition rrom tne blood of corrupt nr 

ulcerous matter, which. In the lungs, liver, and internal organs, I* 
termed tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on toe surface, 
eruptions or sor-w. This foul corruption,which genders ii. the blood, 
depresses the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions cot 
only sutler from srrofuinus complaints, but they have fa-' less puw* 
er to withstand the attack of other disease* couseqc -ally vast 
number* perish by disorder* which, although not scroful- us in their 
nature, are itill rendered fatal by tld* taint in the syst -m Most 
of the consumption which decimates the human family l as Its ori- 
gin directly in this scrofulous uontandnaUon aud many destruc- 
tive ills.arcs ,,f Ilia liver, kidneys, brain, und, indeed, of all the 
organs, arise from or are aggravated hy the same cause. 

One q-ur'er of all our people are scrofulous ; their p. rsons are 
Invadeil by tld* lurking Infect on. and their health is oiAiermined 
hy If. To cleanse it from the system we must renovate 'lie blood 
i-y an alterative luruiriac, aon iuk;xur%ie it u/ ucaitny juu anu 

exercise. Such a medicine we supply in 

AYER’S f 

Coinponud Extract of Sarsaparilla, ( 
The most effec tual remedy h the medical skill of oar Vine* can 
devis. for this every wh re prevaillogand fatal malady 

* 
Is com- 

l.lur I from the uiosi ..five remedial* that have Peer dldgovcred 
for the expurgation of lids foul iilntrd*r f.ora the blood," uid the 
rescue of the syjtin from it* de|trutuvo c.ntequence*. Lienee It 
>h uld l.e employed for the cure of not only scrofula, but aiv> those 
other affections which arise from It, such „s Eriptiv* and ski* 
Dlarx-ai, Mr. AXTBt sr's Piar, R vi, or EaYMt-iLts, Piui-ls. Prs- 
rcLES, IlL.jTtura, Blub* and li i.j»,Ti;iii>Rs,T£Trutand Balt him'*, 
s tiui HiaP, Uixuwoaa, itsrnuins, SrrtmiTic and Mas tan, 
Diskasks, Dr<>i-st, PvspriNtA, Dkbilitt, and, Indeed, ali Cob- 
claims IKlelBU FRCR VlTIATU) OK Ixplrk BLOOD, The popul. r be- 
lef In "i.njairity of the blood," .. lounded in truth. for scro ila Is 

s defeneration of the blood. The partlcuhr purpose and 4 rtue 
if tkiSarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate this vital Bold, 
without which sound health la impossiole In contaminated cod-lltu- 
Lions. 

AVER’S CATHARTIC FILLS, 
For all lilt" Purposes of a Patnily Physic, 

ire io composed that disease within the range of their qctlcn 'an 
-arely withstand or evade them. Their peuetra'.ioj pfope: ilea 
n-arch, and cleanse, and invigorate every portion a, the l.umni or- 

tanlim, correcting ilo diseased action, aud restoring Ita health} vl 
.aillies. As a coBseimence u< these properties, the Invalid wl > la 
vowed down wild pant nr physical debility Is astonished to liudVnt 1 

lealth or energy restored by a remedy at ouce so simple aud Id l- 
ing. 
hot only do they cure lh« every-day complaints of everybody, 

rut also many formidable and dangerous diseases. The agents ^e- I 
ow named Is pleased to furnLsii gratis my American Almanacgthn- 
mining certificates of their cures and direction* for their use in die 
ullowlng complaints ('•••tireneua, Heartburn. Headiirhe nrbnug 
mm ilimirtleied Stotiulah, A'aueea, I nil iy ration, Filin in oad 
Morbid Inaction oj the Bmcela, Flatulency, Iam </ 
fnundice, and other kindred complalp,!;, arising from a low it.'A* 
if the body or obstruction of 111 functions. 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THK RAPID CCRK OJ" I 

!'otitrim. Colds, InII■■<"n4?, »li,a,*..iu**, t'roui*, 
Itroip li|ti«, liK ipViU Consumption, ami |..r 
flic relitif or Cv<iiiniim>llv«* Puticuta In silvan- 
ceil atugri a of (lie* dlttpaMe. 
8o wide I* the field of Its usefulness and so numerous arc the e a- 

es of Ita cures, that almost every section of country abound# in 1 

icrsons publicly known, who have been reatortil from alarttv.g 
ind even desperate diseaaei of the lungs hy Its use. When orce 
ried, it* superiority over every other medlelr.c at it* Kind Is loo 
.pparent to escape observation, ami where It* virtue* are kno«vn, 
he public no longer Hesitate what antidote to employ for the <fV 
resalug and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs that 
.re Incident to our climate. While many inferior remedies thrhst 
poll the community h>ve failed and been diacanied, this has gxlo- 
d friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they 
an never forget, and produced cu.ee too numerous and III rv 
larkable to be forgotteu. a 

PREPARED BY f 
D|«. J, CAVKB 4c CO., 

LOWELL, MASS. 
All our remedies are for sale by Purcell, I,Uriel A Co- 

llchmond, and by all DrugglaU aud Dealers In Medicine, every- 
ihere fool#—diaw.cl »«rAwltm.,»> J 

SAFOXIFIER, 
OR 

C0SCE5THATED POTASH. 
\fore than Double the Strength of Ordinary Pota.'h. 

tlOR making Soap without lime, with little trouble, and at tilfi.ig 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered fer the purpAe. 1 

me pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Soft Soap, or 
Ine pounds Hard Soep. Printers will fin 1 ll a superior article 4for 
leaning type. It is perfectly soluble, and free from impurities 
Broken In small lumpa an.l put up In 1, 2, 4 and 6 th. jaiis- i 
Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CIJUusCAL VOKKS, Brook- 

rn, and sold bv K. K. DCRKRE 4 CO | 
4Lou—uAwlyl* 131 Pearl Street, Hew York. 

A GK.1ND VIK4.INIA DISCOVERy.-Home our 
1 in nth* »ince, <»ur excellent townsman, Numu.! KjuxiKi In- 

irtned us hat he nail prepared a half rextnrer with whl^h wxa 
KpcrltnenUnjr upon his own he«v l. »Ii .se top wm CAtir*ljr ba d.— \ 
ft saw h m two days siuce, ai,<i on .*a piace «o bai 1 four months 
nre, a fine crop hair i.4* sprune up with a vigorous growt .. So 
uimnc»*d is Mr. £zkkivl of the rfh<* irv of hi* dl«cove» v, thfi' he I 
as named it “TllE IXKALLIBl-E VIRGINIA IIA1K RESTORER.* 
Ir. E. Is about gclng into an extensive tnanufa lure of an article 
fclch Is destined to nrove of anxious interest to our bald pated 
lend* Pram RMmwnd I D IStt, HOP. 
Tills famous article can now be hat of the principal Druggists — { 

hose persons who desire a fine head of hair, have only to use the 
Mtorer according to printed dlrect'ona on the bottle. Those who 
ave any doubts of Ita efficacy can have them removed In a short 

me, bi using the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER INFALLIBLE, 1 
roving that It Is all that Is Is cl.itmed lobe. H 
Wholesale depot for orders, 62 Main fit. R. EZEKIIL. I 

Ricnyoxn. No*. 14, ISM. t* 

I, N. EZEKIEL, take oath an the Holy Bible, that I ha*, been 
lid for the past ■ 2 year*, and ha*e restored my hair by using sZE- f 

I EL'S VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORED 
n 

This dav swora b«fbr« ■«, by Maphtall B**jl«L Jua Msva P 

d*16-d<wl| Unjoi of &itko.«al, y 

AUCTION SALKS._ 
KI'TI'MK davl 

BY I * O. B. DAVENPORT, Auct. 

ri Itoi i:iIIF>, &< ., AT A I f’TlOYf. -On Tilt Bt'H.v V • 

It I Jili J»TiO*r», »■ wl I --'I, at III u'clo, k, «t our a-i«t|r>n aior- « 

u uaoitiDriilof iiltO* ERIEH, vi*: 
■YU Mi l* Cii'.» Sui;»r« of jroo'l dry <|tl*llly 
HI ll l.r U H ?W York Hjrup 
J.vuCoff"' 
S K Bum • 

Old Ryr Mhliky 
Poll* Loath*>r 
Mmufirtored Tohac o I 

Sup, Ctni*l« 
H’atrrii Him* 
Orren ami Blark Tea. 

TntH« — 1’nder fl'ai, ra*h ; |10D, anil nr*r four morilt,.'ieJI», I 
or approved paper, I. A G. B. IIAI EVPOitT 
jad—id. Aucltonei ra. 

I AX TIC AOIIDIN A ItV AITTION HALT OF CA- 
NAL ANO WATER POIVI It in Tllr: toms OP M PI. Ill IB, 

'.ORTH CAROLINA.—In conformity witfc permission grant.-1 by 
ectnt act* of the Legislatures of Virginia and North Carolina, the 
Inanoke Navigation Company will, cn the 1 Jth day of April, iitiu, 
n the town of Weldon, proceed to sell by aoction Muir Canal and 
►V arer Power at and near the said t*'wn of Weldon, In t hastate cf 
'forth Carolina. The property consists of one f'anal 1 mile* lung 
beginning at the hea t of the great fain of the Rjanoke and tern.i 
tatlng at the foot of the tame In the >*n Alto inotherCllial t‘ r* e 

mile* above the *ame and one fourth *»f a mile I ng, at which ther** Id 
« fall of * feet and is around Raton's falls. W ith these < »nal* will 
he sold all the lands on the margin of the same, belonging to the 
Roan#ke Company,with all Us privilege* an I properties between 
the towns f tlaston ami WeMoo, Including Aqueducts, Lock*. Mill i 
Kite* and eveiy other thin* thereto appertaining TMs property Is 
deemed of rare value, and presents a field of capital in en’er 

prise without a superior in the S«.utJ>'*rn country. Th« re U a E«l! 
■ f over eighty feet, and the volume of water in the River 1* about 
the same *s pa**es over the fall* of James River Weldon la th» 
with Raleigh, and with U i mtngton It is th. .-nitre of an exceed 
focus of four Railroads connecting It with Richmond. wHJ» Norfolk, 
Ing'y productive country An abundance < f cotton Is grown in 
the neighborhood to supply the demand# of extensive cotton man 

ufacturlrs. The lower Roanoke region is proverbial fur It.*, pro 
ductlon of corn, and the upi f»*r Wheat, with which Wtldou I* 
connected by Railroad snd River navigation. 

Purchasers are Invited to examine this property, and Mr Ba«s, 
rt siding ne.tr Weldon, wil* show it to all who desire to see It, and 
will exhibit a map of the same. 

TkkVj. of salr will be one third cash one third in six months, one 

third In twelve months, with Interest on deferm. pavouMs, as W 

required by the art of the State of V C. 
TIIOR. M« HKIIKK, proxy of th. mate of North Carolina, 
WM. II. CLARKE, proxy of theRtate of Virginia 
WM, H. WESSON, forth# "toekhu.ders. dr*29-dtf 

jy Hie tale wi I he Conducted by 
WM. PAN\*ILL, Auct'r.t 

Petersburg, V s. 

Who will, at any time, furnish all necessary information In re- 
gard to the property, either In person or by letter. 

BY DU KINflON, HILL A CD, Accra 

N FJ.KOKS I T .U enON. We will Sell at our Auct on 

Room, on WEDNESDAY, the llll. of January, 1-60. fifteen 
likely Negroes, sold by directions of the legat* e* of Mr- Elizabeth 
II. Miller. They belong to one estate, and are -old for no fa tit. 

drill—tda DICKINSON IIILL A CO la ts 

IBAMHA-CMB1 for IALB. Bi 
pronounced by the Circuit Court of New Kent. V e and**r»igo- 

rl Commissioners will veil at Public Auction, on THURSDAY, the 
12th of January next, the beautiful Estate and late residence of 
Dr. Wn. J Seymour, dec'd. It contains Wl acres of land, *291 of 
w hich consist of what is called Chlckahominv Low lands, and con 
tain* the Iluilding-, which are new and in first-rate order. The re- 

maining 2n0 acres consist of Marsh, well adapted to the raising of 
^tock. It has a valuable Fishery attached to it. It is finely situa 
ted for a professional man. The steamer Rchultz pass#* It four 
times during the week, going ami returning from Richmond. 

At the same time and place, a small tract of 1 lb acres, lying 
about *2 V miles from the river, none of which is cleared. 

We deem further notice unnecessary, as those wishing to pur 
•base can vi.-it the pUriU’lon, or learn particulars by addressing 
V. Yaiden, Esq New K*ii| Courthouse. The neighborhood Is as 

good a* any in Eastern Virginia. 
TaaMd —A credit of C, 1*2 and H months will be givan. Bonds 

with approved personal security will he required. 
K T LACY | 

<L-2J—c2u.;t<l« v'l'I.QgKO V A IDEM. Com’n. 

CionnmiowRU1 mu or vkki \ 
/ BLK KKAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OK RICIIMOND.-By 

virtue of & decree of the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond, 
of the l»t December, 1>59, In the suit of Cosby and others, vs. 
Pet t us and others, we will se 1 at public auction on the premia*’*, 
»n TCE8DAY, the 17th dav cf January, Nh), If fair, if not the next 
fsir day, commencing at the hour of 11 o'clock, *. M., the real es- 
ate In the e ty of Richmond, of which the late John Cosby, Kaq., 
lied seised, viz 

No. 1. 1/d fronting ‘2*2 feet on the ea>t line of Mayo street by !2* 
feet to an alley, with brick dwelling containing 10 rooms, 
Kitchen, stable, *r., recently occupied by Mr. Cosby 

No. 2. Lot fronting 90 feet (in rear of above)on west line of Wall 
street by 12* feet to an alley, with two wood• n tenements thereon, 
eotiLilnine H rooms This lot will be divided or sold me a wlmt** 

may t e deemed Lest at the hour of tale. 
No. 3 Ut fronting feet on the north thle of Cary street, by 

iboul 1 S< ftet nirh the large Tobacco Factory thereon, now In the 
occupancy cf M. F. Dickinson, Esq. 

No. 4 Lot a djoining the above on the east, fronting 21)£ feel by 
about ISO feet, a th wooden building thereon. 

And at Ihe hour of 4 o'clock, P. M. If fair,if not, the next fair day. 
will fell— 

No. ft Lot at the corner of Grace and Fifth streeta. fronting ft? 
feet on the aouth ride of Grace street, by about l?0feet to an alley, j with two brick tenement* S room* each) with klt. hers, Ac., occu 
pied respectively bv Mr. F. M. Porter and Mr. W. M. Sutton. 

The sales will lake place In the order in which the property la 
advertised. 

TkJtMit.—One-fourth cash; balance at 0,12 and IS months, for 
negotiable notes, Interest added, and title retained until the sail 
notea are paid, and a conveyance directed by the Court, and the 
purchasers to pay the taxes for 1 -do. 

WW. H. COSBY, | _ 

OVERTON U. PETITS. { ''orr' ”• 

Onnoix a Arrex-ox, Ancta. dell—2awSwAdtda 1 

N'OTIUK. -TRUSTED SALE OF REAL AND PERSONAL 1 

PROPERTY NEAR WII.MINTON, FLUVANNA COUNTY 
riy virtue of a deeil cf trust executed to liter subscribers by J<d n 
Earwig, for certain purpose* therein specified, on the 2atli day of 
February, Isftft, and null recorded In thcCierk's office of the coun- 
ty of Fluvanna, we shall, o:i TUESDAY, th» Slat insb, at the rial- 
•lence of said Earwig, near Wilmington, Fluvanna county, »ell to 
the highest bidder for cash all the property conveyed in said deed, 
consisting of a tract of Land, containing Two Hundred and Ei.hty 
Acres, (sal I to be very tillable), Four Gl ares In the Ryall Golil 
'line ieveu Slaves. consia'ing of Men, Women, Roys and Gir's, 
f mr House*. Plantation Utensils, and lions-hold and Kitchen Fur- 
niture of every des. ription. The title to sal I property is believed 
to be good, but acting as trustees, we shall only convey mch title 
as is vested In us by the deed. 

!i H. MAGRUOPJL 
STEPHEN II EWERS, , 

lnuu'' 

January T, 1'fiO. JaT—ctds 

NEGRO HIKING I'OK 18M. 
WM. S. PHILLIPS. 

0 K V E R A L A6 ENT AND COLLECTOR, 
llrli.L continue to hire out negroes, rent out houses and settle 
it and adjust claims of every description, appertaining to an 

agency, for the ensuing year. 
He takes this method of returning his sincere thank; \o bis nume- 

rous patrons for the very liberal patronage > eresclors bestowed on 

T.im, and hopes, by strict attention business, to merit a continu- 
ance of the satr-e. delft—<Uc2awl m 

NEGRO HIRING FOR 1860. 
r|ftllF subscribers again Her their aerrlcea to their friends, and 
A .the public, as Agent* for 

HIKING OIT NEGROES. 
An experience of tlx years enable! us to promise the beat price*, 
and good home* for all negroes entrusted to our car. 

We also attend to the sale of all kind* of COUNTRY PRODUCE 
and respectfully ask consignments. 

RAWLINGS 4 IiOi.laDA Y, 
12th street between Main and Cary, 

djTo-^OTi^ Rl hmon !. Va. 

IIK.MIY I,. ilUM LI V, 
SE.YERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

MR THX miu or 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FIOUR, Ac., 

Mft^Office on Shockoe Slip, iilchmood, Va. 
Prompt attention paid to nuing orJarf, and liberal advance* 

made on consignment. jyift—dlsly JOHN At PH k'PPA RD. JR., Assistant Salesman 

SOMETHING EXTRA. 
1,3'iR FARMERS.—We have just had made to our order a large I assortment of Mens’ heavy Boots, suitable for Farmers and 
Ditching. These Boots we can warrant to wear as kng as any two 
or three paira of aurh as are generally *uJ4. The legs are very 
long, and made out of good leather. All In want of good hoots will 
give us a call. dwlt) PUTNEY A WATTS. 

KHOICl \>l> m:\KV GOLIsEGE. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, VA. 

milK Spring teuton of tills Institution will begin on the 12th of 
I January nest, and continue until Iheftth of June following, ft,"ft, 

parable In advance, will cover the entire coat for tuitiont board, furl and rontinytnt ftt. For further Information, address 
delft 4m E. E. WILEY Prt Emory I’ O Va 

la Manufacturer of DuitUle R«fih :J 
STEAM CANDLES 

an J wholesale dealer In 
DOMESTIC and FUlU'lGN FRUITS, 

EilENCU CANDIES, CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, Ac., A). 

Th“ t»st go-,da the cheapest goods, and the largest stock, can be 
found at the FIVE STORV BUILDING, Nc. SO Main street, 

detio Opposite It h irJson A Co Richmond, Va. 

nRlfltm PATENT PIANO. P. H, 
TaVLOR has just received a lurther supply of 

llicse extraordinary Piano*. They are pronounced 
iy the first artist* in the l.'nitcd Stat-s, besides the 
celebrated Thalberg, to be the l,eat Pianos ever made. * 

noil At his Music Store.)-,» 

TIME SI list'll IIIKII wMm to Un |SOd Rem men and 
JL boys, to work on the Northeast and Southwest Railroad, In 
forth Alabama—a sandy, dry, healthy country, tie prefers to 
•Ire fo> two years, and will pivy good prices. It l* t clirved that 
insurance may be effected on satisfactory ter"t tn Virginia — 

tonds made satisfactory to any party who may «i*h to hire. The 
inder.igned will move all his own n.gioea to the above road. 

Reference rnqy be made hj any merchant or Bank officer in the 
ity of Lynchburg. delft!—dtw CIIAS. FCOTT. 

VD*I INISTII iTOH'S NOTICE. —Having admits | 
tered upon the estate of the late James Winston, Esq of this 

•ity, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to him by bond, 
•ote or open account, to call on me and settle (heir respective In* 
lebtedness, with the least possible delay ; and those haring claims 
•gainst Die estate will present them to me, properly authenticated 
or settlement. \VM. F. BUTLER, 1 
dell—lm A.'•'n't of Jame. Winston, Dce'd. 

SLAVE LIFE INSURANCE* 
rll'r' Richmond Flru Association —a strHly llouie Institution — ( 

witli an ample Capital and ffu.plu., Issues pollute* on the lives 
f si tves, on a* moderate tertu* a. any good and reliable Compv 
iy. The business o( t),v Company It connn> d exclusively to ties 
tale, and ligviBg no ag.iiri.. sv.rjr risk I as Hie personal super* 
ision of l«s OIK,.cr», giving a belter security for the protection of 
lie Insurers interests. 

Parties residing In the country, having negroes to insure, where t 
is inconvenient to have them examined In the rlty, will he furtl* « 

thed with all nece»sa-y papers, upon application by mail, tc at 
lie office, No. 156.V. Main Street, two door* feov.i Corner of 11th, 
rbere the officers will take pleasure Ip gitiug any Information up- 
n the subject of insurant" 

DAVID CCRRIE, President. 
R;. A. Tx.grii.x*, Secretary 
dafkl- dArlm Dr M Bi-rtox. Medical Examiner 

NOTICE. 
OFFICE OF RICHMOND AND uaNVIUE R R CO I 

December I'.'lh, ISSjk, ( 

I 1IIE Coupon^ of the honils of this Company, duo on 1st January, 
1 la New York, will be paid at the Uulun Bank, in that city, 

at this office with exchange 
dgStl—If THO. W. BRGCWKNBBOI'GH. Treasurer. 

11 C. DIIEUKV, 
Successor t» P. B. PRICE. 

K *l ifttllv Informs hit frleiuls amt the public generally, that j 
e has .-moved his Muck of Books and Stationary. to the Store, 
o, l?8, Mala Street, twradnoia iielow ttie American Hstel, lately * 

.■cup e l by Goo. Dowden, Druggist, w here he will be glad to furn- I 
h thorn from a varied assortment, embracing Books and other »r / 
das aultAble tor Uhri.-tmas Present*. Icl J t 

f > a ItNINfl FLUID. -A small lot of beat burning F • 
IF fur sale by the barrel or gallon, bv 
jaft W. PETERSON, Pruggbi, IRS Mala St. 

r'10KN,—4,4t*l bus. prime White C,m, t»(io/iig from Schooner 
uJ Fhamburg, for sale by • 

ja4 BAOON A BASKERV1LLK, i 
IF A AS a NS.— S25 half boxe* Btuteh Raisin*, for sale hy I a 
[\ jat I. A G B DAVENPORT A 

r'lUHA SUGAKS, of good quality, for sale hy 
J dd J. A 11 h DAVENPORT p 

[ AH®.*—.’*• k.-gq fap '.Iy t ard f,-. sale hy Kfl £ U j3 H eMNKF.RA , 

"ILOVFH NEED.—lft husliel* prime (loverseed on con ® 

J signme.~ror.a ehy WM. H. ROVFTEK, I * 

is.a_.il Qorn r Carr and Virginia Ma. * 

LMOKIMl TORAt UOl—A l»rge lot of * very aupitlar g 
qualltv. in ilorif and lor tale an<] retail, ny n H 1 DOVE A CO, Druggists, 

jyd No. 88 Main Street, Richmond. Jf 
lANDL' S.-1M boxes Adamantine Can lies, Proctor A ^ 

J Gamble's manufacture, warranted full weight. lor *al* by 
joX W.IMBLE A CLAIBORNE. No. II pearl .t *’ 

(’FOUNT BOOKS.—J. W. 'RANDOLPH, offer., of h « > « 
V own manufacture, a large atock id BLANK BOOKS Cap 
■oka from 1A cen’a to ft per quire ; Demy Hooka from DO cents to C 
25 ter quire; Medium Book* from 50 cents to (2 per quire. ; 'J 

Xtck Bonk* from 50 cents to fl.SO per quire. Account Hooks wads I 1 
order at short notice. j*g I b 

*OAL PIT H A N DN. Liliei ai ,irtces will be paid fur I E 
J able-bodied pit hands by the Midlothian Company, f w the | * 
eacnt year. Apply at their otRce, corner of Main and Rltvrnth J 1 
r«et(, i^ditory, j«8—sVm, | 

AUCHWi SALKS._ 
i HIM bAi. 

l lll AIIU; IliMATK DVIKI.I.ntl A > 0 
T t ti ant lor o\ Tin. sorm side oy Kork «r*iiTo 
k»vi;km>.« street, pur sale at an rum -ami.. 
I the heir* at lav of the late Air. S. D Crn.<*iaW, w» *l» M at!' at 
'iMU: aa< lion no the premise,. on Tt'FfDAT. Ill* loth Jam rjr. 
■'<>, it * .I'rloek, P. M the yery desirable property, I.-a'"l aa 

bnve.lrt-tharcMdenee of the d. eedent The dwe'tlng, which la 
n.oat e»'ellent one, haa III ri.'ia, besides ample a*, ant.1 ar 
i. mods'Iona, and la ai.| i-l ad al'.h g«« and w«*-r T- rh* d»«l |rg 

rill hr at'aehed AT feet ground fr.-ntl'g on R< aa Afreet rurrlr g 
ark about Id* leal, with the privilege of an alley extending out to 
lovernor -Ire. h The it ant lot an the Kaat. whirl, haa the aair.e 
'ont anil depth, haa In the r* ar an ear# lent hr’r A at able and tr- 
iage h .nr*. Tl ’.a lot mill he aold with or with >ul tba dwell rg av 

lay he dk *med heats! th* hour ofaala The | .rath,n of tb • pr 
•erty la aomlvab'y auitad lor th* B -rrhant or prr.teaaiooai *> nOe- 
nan. 
Trav.i: Onr-fourlh r».h, balao. e at 0, Ig and I* imnfhi trur- 
>tl*l h i-l. a. Interest added,*t ured hy a Irri.t N ed The'air* 

u>d Irsurane# for I -10 te ha paid i.y tl purrh«»» 
■le'JS-1la_OODDIN A APPFRP01C. 

BT 1IRCT0R DAVIS, Arcr-waa. 

3r NfiCROI N —TUIa DAT, at 10 o'clock,! will a*l] H6 
• ) Uk y Negron. 

ociS— Ikf _HPCTTB DAT1V, Auct 

HIM. A 00. Aur a 

NEflIl0FM.-THIIIDAT.it 10 o'clock, wm b**oU holla, 
grea, connlstlog of Men, Boyi and Olrta and Wcmn aal 0.1!. 

DIORlNNiN, HIM A CU., 
deft—d<<9 •- Auctioneer* 

JIT PULLIAM A FFTTB, Auct* 

| rr N F4.I44EKM. -Vkc will »> 11.1* Morning, »tl« o'clock, 
I »P IB I kely Ncgrof*. PI 1X1 AM A BETTS, AucU 

PiankttL Street 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY^ 
rjIHK nr »t Ordinary lirawn.g <>| I Ktr) n I IIMg Him Lnl- 
1 te I rnucot, andoa lh« aa- 

pervtatnu the Captain Oeaertl of Cuba will tags place at Ha- 
vana, on 

Tl blDAY, JAM AH V 2III*, 1S60. 

©000,000 1 1 
SORTED NUMKRO f " OKIHN'ARK.B 
tiipltivl I'rlsv- 8100,000. 

1 Prlieof .Iion.tkal M " of l,i*)B 
1 of M.lJHrt CU •* of. N 
1 •• of ...... 80,000 ISA “of 4.-1 
1 of. Tit,(Nil It) Appro tlmallon* .. S.aUU 
1 of 

4 appro Volition* to the flOu.iaVi c.f |Ga each ; 4 of |4dO to Fa1,. 
UOO ; 4 of t !«> to 130,000 ; 4 off 4*0 to ITn.OOU 4 of to |1o,- 
1)00. 

v*~ Wl ole tlckrta |T0, Ilalvev fit); Quarter* |j 
Prliea cr-hrd at algid at 5 per cent dlacnutit. 
Bi'.la of t! e Richmond City Hank, taken at par. 
A drawii-g will be forwarded aa aoon *• the remit teeonei 

known. 
Cornmnn'catlona addreiard to DON RODRIGUE?, (care of City 

Poit, Chatl-alon, 8. C.,l until (he -4tl. of Jan., will be attended to. 
owl 

GIIK.AT RKDITTION IN THE 
PKU h OP HATS AND BOOTS.-From IS 

to TO per cent, laved by buying from 

vJ. H. A n t h o n y, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleskin Uata, of beat quality, #3 SO; do sec- 
ond quality. |3 00; PaaiilonablrSiik Hala, tl Ml; 
Pine Calltkin Sewed Boots. f > Ml; Congress Gai- 
ter Boota, S3 25. Pine Calfakin Sewed Shoea, 
|k 25. 

J. II. AXTIIOXY 
Has made arrangement* with one of the be*t makers In the city of 
Philadelphia to supply him with a handsome an substantial Calf* 
•kin Sewed Boot, which be will led at the unprecedented lew price 
of IS 50. def 

JOHNSON k TKI'EIIEART, 
flltfM FICM A M) (O.iPlltMIIN ,T| KHl Il .t NTM, Cary St., Nearly Oppoaite tbu Columbian Hotel. 

B. J. JOHNSON, B. TKI'EMART, 
Late of Dlbroll A Johnaon. Late of Dan rtllr, Vlrglna. 

P** H Rptt m. Salwman |*» 1, 

j o ii .1 «; it n i:, 
IIKAI.KK IN 

FA Mil. Y GROCERIES. WINES AND UQUORS, 
No. 3 Mouth I 'JCIt Street. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
no4—d3m* 

GEORGE DARBY, 
MA'VUKAl'TUKLK'S AGENT FOR THE SAI.P 0» 

DOORS. SASH, BLI.VDS, MOl'LDlSMS, Be. 

AI.ARGK aaai rlment constantly on hand. Order*, by atal nr 
otherwise, promptly attended to. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
fir Vo'.ng'a celebrated smooth tawed SHINGI.g MACH INI 

put no In »'!» part of the (Mate, at abort notice )tW- If 

BURTON & WORK. TOBACCO 
an i General Commission 

merchants. 
• 95 OKAVIKK 8TRLET, 

Slew Oilcan*, 
J. H. Hrayoa, I 
G. P. Wnnx, f New Orleans. 
Dr. J. 0. Mieeri, I 
Incopvnendum, f ITnustow, Tessa Je*'-ly 

WILLIAMS A CARRINGTON 
Commission Merchants. SHOfkOE NLII’, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
GlfO W. WILLIAMS, I 
WM. V. CARRINGTON ( PW»-4ui 

ANOTHER NEW .NOTE (I’ON 
\vok* i:hti:ii> pianos 

WOROSTKR’8 PIANOS—TIiess have 
sto< 1 tho teat „f ,0 many year* that 'hvv^MPRMB 

hardly ne t a word of (wonkim now. for the hr 
ter part of generation they have hren constantly ff # f f I beHi., while, ail of them, old and new, proving by their-fa- 
uility an I -nstwncy the skill with which they are ronatructed — 

Ror dural. tty of lone, for evenness and uniformity of work, and for excellence of frames, these piano* may well challenge cut'upeSl- irn. Wc know Instruments of Mr. Worcester's turn out, that have born the I .im nil rigs of fifteen years, and remain aa perfect lo tone 
Mu In but aa In their fle.t estate. Tlie tiuaaber made at thii fac- 
tory Is Ian ly lncreaa.,1 from year to >.ar,-»om Ms Atw Yvrk 

orn. Adt' Iiaer, 1T(A .Veer. lViO. 
M e are opatantly auppUyd with, and are recelying by almost 

eyi ry pack-.t addltic cj ^ itock of the really arrcin tx.ru- 
uaxTK mad by M*. W. afaKria. to which we would reapet tfulls l»- vite tlie t...-alien of those In want. A MORRIS, 

_____ 
Bookseller and Dealer In Plano forte* 

“GET Till; BEST.** 
00D, w 11 made and property adjusted IMusio 

T Fol low, are very scarce We hart beet. ewOiCWw 
aellln* “hope hut Us.- II, *1 « for the last EPW^kBI 
twenty ode years, and no responsible house can 11 S g poeaibly off-r safer or better inducements 

The most nportanr and valuable improvement* have been late- 
ly effected l:i the*, instruments, which, aa "More home testimony'’ declare#, (h* -? Press it.pt. XI, 1 >59,) "will ran., them to take Ua place of the w< eoatty and cumbersome Grand Plano aa It baa never beep our Rood fortune to hear ao much power combined wtm such d icacy of Intonation." K p N ASH A Co 0017 j__Petersburg, Va. 

1*1 A.NO i:\TK\OltniNAItV. 
P **• TAVLtm hat juat received another of DRIGO 3 

.1 i* PlAhOd, the only Plano* constructed untruly nl- 
ent ftc principle*, for atreugth, dural.illtv, power to keep to lane and to retain their tone, they ire far superior to all otber Plan.*. They are highly admired by all *l,o have heard them. 

TH tLHKHG says of thi ns: 
> 

** tone !• rr^n I and noble. It bat ureal capacity for Nuetalntog the sound or l.nging, and Ha volume of tone or power, I have never heard escel! .1 In depth, purity or sympathetic aweetneaa 
OOTT8C"ALK, STUAKOPCU, MAlikTZRK, and many other eminent rr^<f-**oT* »ay of them 
Tile lone ofl the square* equal the beat Grand Plano Rertei and exral Item In pure muaical Intonation and actual tone power’ 
nov 1 r~ 

1 OOO OOO HOTTLKS SOL,L>! 
fp-.ered accruing to Act of Congiv««, to the yrar VM, by. X RcdMMU SfALPiMG, Ut the Clerk’e Office of the Diitrtct 

Court of Maaaachus^tU. AU Jfi/rtHjottienU tciU he dsolt toitK iRverd/i)^ to l/t%c / 

■I. RUSSKLI. SPALDING’S 
ROSEMARY, 

AND 
CASTOR OIL, 

lit, To beautify tbc bslr. 
M, To carl the Ulr elegantly. 

M, To remoea dindruff effectuaUy. 4tb, To reiiue hair to bald l.eada 
Olb. T.. fores the beard ar. I whiskers to grow, •th, To pi event hair from falttag off. 

• th. To cure all dlseasveof is.-» »ip. 
sih, T« prevent hair turning grey, 

»lh, To o«re headache. 
lt>th, Ta kiU hair ekter* 

pr0s/ ekD k* fr','u' P-JC“,rl11001 admit the IPs 

If you are uo'. akthfied, try U. All genuine baa the signature ol ;he Proprietor- take no othei —J. RU&ELL MPaLIDINGl «Ve- uont ti.# opposite M-i•;um, botWs, uayf 
801,1 b* BARNES A PARK, 

New fork. 
FISHER A WINkTUN, 

tPT And by dealers generally. 
M*lB ^apiu^ VAwly 

i,500 4,500 L500 
II4VE IIEK.t MOLD! 

lt°00 4,000 1,000 
I IT 'V'lRGHIsriA ! 

rHIu Xllll.liLl.K A WILSON Huuuluili/rliig COMPANY OFFER THEIR ssuisaciirriu* 

Spm ing TlavTiiiit-a ro THE CITIZENS OF VIRGINIA, Willi the assui aace thkt for all practical purposes they cannot 
•e equaled. 

haeti MAI MINE sold from this Office Is warranted In every res- 
old, and kept in repair, FREE OF CH«K(iE. FOR FIVE YEAR- Terras of payment ns Ok OKI! Ok OKU VER > 'rtf the M A .HINM Mrangert ordering from a distance mow send the M..oev rlth their order, ; give good city reference. 

MACHINE,- pa-ked and shipped to any po1"* sjd i,t Ooic, — 

tIso. full netruc>Ions for their use. 
Orders >r letter-of inquiry address-d to toe COM |-tNY at RR'IF- 

IOXD ot NORFOLK, all; meet prompt attention. 
V&~ S :n.l f--r s descriptive Price Utl. 

* 
H rer-lred the highest premium at every one of the thlrtae:* 

o Plate Fairs at which it Was exhibited and at the fain < f flu- In 
natl, Chicago, pi, l.oula, Pan Francisco, Baltimore and Rl.h- 

» mood. 
Office and Salesroom, W Main street Richmond, Virginia 

MW Aram F. It CKAM4I Agra*, 
r. D. KWH fl Jg* a. Tostm*-. 

W. D. TOUPKns A: l!K(fu 
Commission Merchants, 

FOR THE SALE OF 
FLOUR, TORACCO, G RAIS', dki’ 

(BASIN BANK,) 
Richmond. Ta, lihnl rna.1* on Conricniminu In •lair#. 

SAMUEL AYRES Sc SON, 
" 

Commimion and Forwarding iMmhairt*, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

3FFKR FOR SALE—0. C. Maaa Licorice, Olive 0*1, Adamantine 
Candle*, Tobacco Flavoring, Box and ether Matts, S- otehand 

mertcan Pig Iron, Keese A Co.'a Manipulated Gaano Cloves 
-•d.Ae.. As. .»J-lv 
^ LANO--V0. I Peruvian, Elide Ishiad and Arneriesn WKl 
.T ton, In store for .tale, hy BACON A BASkERWM. 
'NLOVER NKSiD—lts) bus prime new—In store for sale by 

J faA BAOON a h IMCBBT1I i. 
IVKAPN KNN AN IF N1NOINU NOI8KN IN I'MSI it EARS, NERVOI’H HEAD AND MIND COM PLAINTS-A a 
FQbttiH CeiTitg A»3 tsvttxiBI.* eras. British and Foreign Infir- 
ary for Hie cure of Deafness Head and Mind Complaint! i* ?ring Gardena, Charing Cross, London, England. Oonsultiue Fur. 
ton, CueaLaa Eimant. Sataxsa Esq. Registered pursoam to .c» Parliament Secretary Johs 1*0wa,A, Emp A nor di.e„ery £ ga poritlve method of self cure, iflordlit. Instant and tn.glcaJ ,Uef to .offerer, who may have been deaf for to or hi yesrs bV 
earn of a compound medicated Taprag applied to th/exteV.j tr. When the vapour la passing out, It Is held t.y the .offerer fog teminute to the ear affected, and Instantly the patier.-. oho ore. 

few nicbt'a^’l" W1*kn4 *° h,*r comtr^n toned codversatfoc. 
? iSMJta%r V7. guarantee to cute the urns* 

fimbLlT. l^ L? »nd NoUe In -he Head. It Is a Mop w. 

eTnwr^fl. "" blUnl ,e"*' Sufferers vxtrwnely leaf,!, ^*r^‘i“,,^.oP'rB,r;en,iy «“• "•uuka.w* to ray dUtxnl trtofthe,world without pain. Thousand, hawf... restored to 
et hearing, and forever reacoed fr uo the a.area of the numer. u, tngerous unquet flet! pretendets cJ •dm pr.s.nt day. Hopltal ...d Ivat* teaUmc-ntals an.1 ccrtHsate, from the most r».iln. t.i Pha »t» fiats and 0: geo as 11 Ey^iebtoto whose presence deaf peva.ii, tve 1 ,;tj cured, and —»-/ hundreds of private psUeate cured 
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